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N U M B E R  1
TO PROTEST 
REDUCTIONS 
IN SERVICE
Public Bodies T o  F orm ula te  A ction 
A gainst Curtailm ent O f T ran s­
porta tion  Facilities
G A M E  O F  T A G
E N D S  IN  D R O W N IN G
K elow na Boy M eets D eath  B y Fall 
F rom  W harf A t Penticton
A m ass m eeting of representatives of 
the  O kanagan Valley Boards of I rade, 
C ity  Councils, Retail M erchants’ A s­
sociations, fanners’ organizations and 
o th e r bodies will be held in the Board 
of T rade Room, Kelowna, tom orrow  
(F rid ay ), beginning at 7 p.ni., to p ro ­
tes t against the contem plated reduc­
tions in passenger train  and boat ser­
vice now under consideration by the 
Canadian railways. I t  is expected that 
the  entire valley, which would be ser­
iously affected by the proposed curtail­
m ent of rail and lake services, will be 
represented at the m eeting. If the 
B oard of T rade Room proves too small 
to  accom m odate the gathering , it is 
likely th a t the l.O .O .F . Tem ple will 
be secured.
Follow ing revelation last week th a t 
transporta tion  services m ight be con­
siderably  reduced, a flood of pro tests 
from  V ernon, Kelowna and Penticton 
Boards of T rade  anti o ther bodies went 
o u t to  officials of both railw ay com pan­
ies. These protests will be consolidated 
a t  the m eeting on Friday, when P en ­
ticton, Sum merland, Peachland, W est- 
bank, W ilson Landing, F in try , Vernon, 
Salm on A rm ,'A rm strong , E nderby and 
G rindrod will be represented.
E arly  last week the K elow na Board 
o f T rade  w as advised confidentially 
th a t  changes in the tra in  and boat ser­
vices w ere mooted. They were inform ­
ed  th a t  a  com m ittee, for the purposes 
oF econorny, was considering changes 
a long  the  following lines:
T h a t services into the valley from  the 
no rth  be given by the railways on al­
te rn a te  days only, w ith discontinuance 
o f the present passenger service and  
substitu tion  therefor of a mixed tram  
w hich the C.P.R.> would one day run 
in  from  and out to Sicamous, and on 
a lte rna te  days the C.N .R. would run 
from  and to  Kamloops.
T h a t the  present boat services on 
O kanagan  Lake be discontinued.
T h a t O kanagan Landing  be aban­
doned as a  lake po rt; th a t the s.s. 
“Sicam ous” be la id ,u p ; .th a t a boat 
service be provided betw een K elow na 
and Pentic ton  only, w ith a launch  ser­
vice to -tak e  care of o ther ports.
T h a t the C.P.R., being the first on 
th e  lake, be perm itted to  continue to 
g ive lake freight service.
T h a t the transporta tion  companies 
p oo l all earnings oiT traffic originating 
in  the  O kanagan Valley, division bet­
w een the  companies to  be arrived a t 
by  the  percentage of the to ta l each has 
secured during  a stated  period of pre­
ceding years.
W lfile the Duff Com m ission recom ­
m ended th a t a com m ittee be set up for 
th e  purpose of effecting economies in 
the  operation of the railw ays, so far
T he sym pathy of tlic com m unity 
goes out to Mr. and M rs. Reginald 
R uttan , of this city, whose 11-ycar-old 
son, Rac, was drowned at Pcntictoil 
oil Friday, ,»when, while playing tag  
with one or tw o hoy.s near the C. P- R. 
w harf, he presum ably fell from  the slip 
into the w ater. His body was not re ­
covered until Bunday afternoon, w hen 
a diver brouglit it to the surface from  
under the w harf a|t a depth of sixteen 
feet.
T he boy had been visiting his grand- 
inotlicr, M rs. Leo Peras, a t Penticton, 
and when lie failed to retu rn  hom e on 
F riday night police of Penticton and 
K elow na were notified and a search 
was made. I t  was not until Saturday, 
however, th a t the children w ho had 
hcca playing w ith Rac told their story. 
T hey said that, ivhilc playing tag, their 
lilaym atc suddenij" disappeared, but 
they did not see him fall off the w harf.
Besides his parents. Rac is survived 
by one brother, W ynn, 6 years old.
T he body was brought to  Kelowna 
on the s.s. “Sicamous ” yesterday m orn ­
ing. The funeral service was held a t 
noon from the undertaking parlours of 
the- Kelowna Furniture Com pany to  
the Kelowna Cemetery, M r. G. T horn - 
ber conducting.
T he pall bearers were: M essrs. J . 
W hittingham , Jack  Jones, T om  D ug­
gan-and  H a rry  Bailey.
CENTRAL SALES 
OFFICE INSTEAD 
OF CARTEL
Seventy-Fivo P e r  C ent O f Shippers 
A gree T o  N ew  M easure For 
Stabilization O f M arket
B A N K IN G  C O M M IS S S IO N
O N  IT S  W A Y  T O  W E S T
O T T A W A , Aug. lO .^The- M acm ill­
an Com m ission on Banking is today 
en route to  V' esteni Canada to  open 
public m eetings in Victoria and w ork 
its w'ay east thereafter.
P A R A C H U T E  JU M PE R
CLAIM S N E W  R EC O R D
N E T H E R A V O N , W 'iltshire, E n g ­
land, Aug. 10.—T he w orld record for 
delayed drop from  an aeroplane is 
claimed by John  T ranum , parachute 
jum per, w ho leaped here from  a plane 
at an altitude of 27.000 feet and drop 
ped 17,250 feet before pulling the rip ­
cord of his parachute.
W A R W IC K S H IR E  A N D
W E S T  IN D IE S  D R A W
B IR M IN G H A M , England, Aug. 10. 
— T he tw o-day cricket m atch betw een 
W arw ickshire 'and the W est Indian  
team  was draw n this evening after the  
W est Indies had scored 474 in rep ly  
to  W arw ickshire’s to ta l -of 367 fo r 
seven w ickets, declared. The county 
had scored 48 for one w icket in th e ir  
second innings when the game ended 
T he W est Indian innings brought tw o 
fine scores. George Headley, the. B rad­
m an of the W est Indies, scored heavily 
throughout his own innings, strik ing  
down his own wicket when a th igh-
M A C K E N Z IE  K IN G  T O
M A K E  N O  P R O M IS E S
bounding ball from  George Paine hit 
as can be learned the com m ittee a t pre-1 him on the chin.. He left the field in 
cpiit considering changes along the | a daze and suffering considerable pain.se n t considering changes
■ lines given in the foregoing is com ­
posed of representatives o f the tw o 
railw ay companies and is not an inde­
pendent body. The first w ire of pro­
tes t sen t ou t by the K elow na Board of 
T ra d e ' w as addressed to  the "Jo in t 
Com m ittee on Railway Econom ies, c /o  
H on. R. J- Manion, M inister "bf Rail­
w ays, O ttaw a.” I t read as follows:
“ New s received ' here th a t changes 
contem plated  in railway, service in this 
valley, substitu ting  m ixed trains for 
p resent passenger service and discon­
tinu ing  passenger boat service. Sub­
m it th is im practical and  threatens eco
nom ic life of O kanagan Valley. Re­
com m end investigation by_ your experts 
on the  ground before action taken.
(S igned) “E. W . B A R T O N , Sec.. 
“ Kelowna B oard  o f i r a d e . ,
Mr. Manion replied on Saturday  as
follow s: “ Y our telegram  received by 
m e, but, as this is m a tte r  over which 
I  have no control, I  an i sending it to  
’ B oard  -of Railway Com m issioners for 
the ir consideration and asking them  to
’ advise you.” . .
T o  date, th e . Railw ay Com m ission
- has no t been heard from . Copies of 
the  w ire sen t to: the M inister of Rail- 
' w ays w ere despatched to  Mr. C. A.
• C ottrell, General Superintendent, C P . 
: R.,' V ancouver; M r. p . T . Chappell,
• G eneral Superintendent, C.N.R., Van- 
 ̂ couver; M r. A. E. W arren . V ice-Prc:
sident, e .N lR .; M ontreal; and M r. D. 
C. Coleman, V ice-President, C .P .R ., 
J W iiihipeg. The only reply  received
■ cam e from  M r. Coleman yesterday  af- 
ternoon , a s  follow s:
(Continued on Page 4)
but the doctor.4 . said th a t his in jury  
would n o t'lik e ly  k eep 'h im  out o f  the 
test m atch against England at the Oval 
on Saturday. C. A. M erry scored a 
splendid 146 before he w as stum ped by 
Buckipgham  off Ja rre tt’s bowling. .
P R E M IE R  B E N N E T T
W E L C O M E D  A T  Y O R K
Y O R K , England, Aug; 10.— Rt. H on. 
R. B. B ennett m otored here today  from  
H arrogate  and  received an. official w e l­
come from  Lord M ayor and , L ady  
M ayoress Rhodes-Broen. T he  L ord  
M ayor later accompanied the Prem ier 
to  Y ork M inster, where he was re ­
ceived by Chancellor f,.,.D®war and 
o ther cathedral Ilignitaries, and en ter­
tained him subsequently, to  tea a t the  
M ansion H ouse.
G L A D ST O N E  PR E SID E S
O VER E IS T E D D F O D
Shippers controlling approxim ately 
seventy-five per cent of the prairie d is­
tribu tion  of fruit and vegetables have 
agreed to the setting  up of a “ Volun­
tary  Central Sales Office,” and an a- 
grccm ciit covering the proposal is now 
being draw n up. W hile an Apple C ar­
tel for 1933 failed to m aterialize, it is 
confidently expected th a t the deal over 
one desk, even if it includes little more 
than the tonnage now secured, will en­
sure a m easure of stability for this sea­
son’s m arketing.
The press was excluded from the 
'inceting in the Board of ”1 radc Room, 
Kelowna, on Tuesday, at which the 
proposal was discussed, but the fol­
lowing statem ent has been issued to 
the valley new spapers by M ajor M. V. 
M cGhife, M anager of the 1932 Cartel: 
“A t a m eeting of sh ippers\held  in 
Kelowna on Tuesday, A ugust Wth, a- 
g reem ent was reached by a nuinber of 
shippers to  the form ation of a [Volun­
tary  C entral Sales Office for the p u r­
pose of stabilizing the m arketing of the 
1933 crop.
“The proposal contem plates the crea­
tion of a Central Office through which 
all orders will pass and which will care 
for all collections. T he ' deal is to  be 
placed on a strictly  cash basis and 
com m odities will be pooled by variety 
or variety  group; which will mean tha t 
the gross retu rns on each variety or 
group will be equalized between the 
shippers participating.
“T he following shippers have agreed 
to  join the new organization, subject to 
confirm ation by their, executives: A s­
sociated Growers of B. C., Ltd., Sales 
Service, • L td ., C restland F ru it Com ­
pany, L td., B. C. O rchards, Ltd., 
Crown F ru it Com pany, Ltd., M cLean 
;& F itzpatrick , Ltd., A. T . Howe, Ltd.
“I t  is hoped th a t o ther shippers who 
were not in a position to  m ake a defin­
ite decision a t the m eeting will give 
their support to  the proposal in the 
in terests of stabilization. All shippers 
will be invited to  join.
“T he proposal has the  active support 
of in terests controlling at least 75% 
of the  prairie distribution, and every 
effort is being m ade to  increase this 
percentage by enlisting the support of 
all legitim ate wholesalers. I t  is fu rther 
expected th a t the  V ancouver jobbers 
will give their support to  the deal.
“ P reparation  of an agreem ent cover­
ing the  proposal is now  under way. A 
com m ittee has been appointed and it 
is expected th a t they  will select a 
M anager in the n ex t few days w ho 
will be em pow ered to  proceed w ith the 
necessary organization.”
I t  will be noted th a t -the largest in­
dividual shippers w ho have not ^agreed 
to  join the new organization include 
the O ccidental F ru it Co., Ltd., K el 
owna, and the B. C. F ru it Shippers a t 
V ernon, K elow na and Penticton. T hey 
have not definitely rejected the plan, 
however. T here  is no hope of the smal 
ler shippers w ho refused to  join the  
C artel—Casorso, Rowcliffe, dePfyffer 
and o th ers--en te rin g  into the agree­
m ent.
I t  is fek  by some of the shippers who 
have rtot given approval of the schem e 
th a t too niuch pow er is placed in the 
hands of the jobbers, who will be al­
lowed a “quantity  discount’’ on 
sta ted  num ber of-cars, which is in tlie 
nature  of a rebate on sales. T w o big 
jobbers have been lined up Jn d e r  the 
p resen t scheme-7-W estern  Grocers an< 
the  Consolidated F ru it Company,
M ajor M cGuire is the probable 
chbice for M anager of the new organi­
zation. H e  served efficiently in th a t 
capacity for the Cartel, and no heke*" 
appointm ent could be made to  the suc­
ceeding b o d y ..
W A lN W ltlG H T . A lberta, Aug- lA- 
— Declaring th a t the B ennett govern- 
nient is strangling  C anada through 
tariffs and th a t Prem ier B ennett had 
won the election on proniises, Kt. Hon. 
W . L. M ackenzie King, Liberal leader, 
addressing a largely attended m eeting 
here last night, declared he was not 
going to make any prom ises. T he L ib­
eral party  stood to  be judged on its 
m erits. T he Conservative high tariff 
policy was rninous. T he C.C.F. was 
really tw o-thirds Liberal, as the L ib­
erals stood for the greater part of the 
C.C.F. platform , but Liberals dis­
agreed w ith and never would accept 
the Socialistic proposals of the new 
party . T he Liberal party  stood ready 
to  abolish Section 98 of the Crim inal 
Code, which perm itted deportation of 
individuals, even of British birth, w ith­
out trial, on charges of unlawful ass­
embly and of planning to  overthrow  
the governm ent.
NARAMATA ROAD 
DEBATED BY 
ROTARIANS
Mr. F. M. Buckland Suggests Club 
O btain  T w enty-F ive Y ear F ra n ­
chise F o r T o ll R oad
A U S T R A L IA N  L O A N  O P E N
F O R  O N L Y  O N E  M IN U T E
L O N D O N , Aug. 10.—An A ustrali­
an loan of £4,500,000 was placed on 
the m arket today, hut the lists closed 
w ithin one m inute. I t  is imposssiblc 
to  estim ate to  w hat ex ten t the issue 
was over-subsCribed.
M eanwhile, the Canadian loan, now 
o n , the open m arket, continues to  be 
quoted a t tw o per cent prem ium . T he 
new A ustralian loan is guaranteed by 
Britain. •
FARM PRODUCTS 
MARKETING 
LEGISLATION
T h irty  W estern  Canadian O rgan iza­
tions Jo in  In  R equest F o r  E n ac t­
m ent O f Dom inion M easure
W R E X H A M , W ales, Aug. 10.—T he 
connection: of the Gladstone- fam ily 
with the W elsh  National Eisteddfod 
which has existed for m any years w as 
renewed today  when L ord  Gladstone
presided a t the -principal .session of
the festival. I t  is recalled tha t the 
present peer's fathei^ the famous W ill­
iam E w art Gladstone, presided in 1888 
at a similar event.
O w ing to  shortage of accom m oda­
tion in th e  little town, the  m em bers of 
Generak Ita lo  Balbo’s flying arm ada 
were housed in Canadian N ational 
sleeping cars, -both on their arrival ■ a t 
Shediac. N .B.. and their departure from  
that point on their re tu rn  to  Ita ly . '
C A N A D A  B U Y S L E SS FROM
B R IT A IN  A N D  T H E  U .S
O T T A W A , Aug. 10.— Canadian p u r­
chases from  both  the U nited K ingdom  
^ n d  the U nited S tates fell off during 
the first six m onths of the y6ar, accor 
d ing  to  th e  D om inion Bureau of S tatis 
tics. E xports  to  B ritain  increased by 
$17,000,000, reaching a  to ta l pf $79, 
000,000, b u t im ports from  Britain drop  
ped $8,000,000. E xports to  the U nited 
S tates slum ped from  $94,000,000 to  
$68,000,000, and im ports from  that 
country  also dropped from  $48,000,OQi > 
to  $39,000,000.
T he tex t o f  the resolution passed at 
the recent Regiria conference of w est­
ern Canadian producers of food p ro ­
ducts, requesting  a farm  products m ar- 
ceting m easure suitable to  the  ndeds 
of producers of agricultural products 
in any p a rt of the country, is as fol- 
ow s:—
“W hereas, ̂ after m any years’ experi­
ence in- the  m arketing  o f farm  products
Under the various system s h itherto
used, it has lieeu am ply dem onstrated  
th a t any th ing  short of  ̂ com plete p ro ­
ducer control is inadequate for the  es­
tablishm ent of orderly m arketing on a 
perm anent basis; and
“W hereas a ttem pts a t bringing about 
com plete producer control by voluntary  
agreem ent seem  incapable of accom ­
plishm ent, and f ‘
'“‘W hereas in such isolated instances 
as producer control induced by legis­
lative au thority  has been tried such 
enactm ents have been declared u ltra  
vires of th e-p o w er of the-. Legislature 
enacting them ; and
“W hereas grave doubt has been cast 
upon the power, of Provincial Legisla 
tu res under the B. N. A. A ct to  enact 
adequate m arketing legislation, w ithout 
first obtain ing the necessary Federal
F L E E T  O F  B O A T S
ON B E A V E R  L A K E
M ountain T arn  A ttrac ts  A nglers F rom  
N ear A nd F a r
(C ontribu ted)
T he K clow na-N aram ata road occu­
pied attention at the luncheon of the 
Rotary Club on Tuesday, w hen three 
of the m em bers were delegated to  speak 
upon it, Rotarians F rank  Buckland and 
Tom  N orris in favour of the project 
:md Dr. W . J. K nox in opposition to  
its completion.
M r. Buckland, who has had a long 
and wide experience of the country  
through which the route of the road 
would pass, stated th a t recent surveys 
showed it could be put th rough for 
about $150,000. A dvocating the feasi­
bility of the project, he suggested th a t 
tlie R otary  Club obtain a franchise for 
the road for twenty-five years from  the 
governm ent, then get every m em ber of 
the Club to  invest $4,000 in it, charge 
a 50-cciit toll for cars for the period 
of the franchise, and the investors 
would be well repaid by the  end of 
the term . T here  would then be a 
through rdad which would always be 
open and would provide a highw ay for 
the th irty  thousand people in the O k ­
anagan, besides any tourists  from  the 
outside. C onstruction could be carried 
on during the w inter and would em ­
ploy four hundred m en for a  period of 
five m onths at, say, a dollar a day and 
board. Pick and shovel men would get 
$75,000, $22,000 would go  for overhead, 
$20,000 for board and $10,000 fo r pow"- 
der. The new portion of the road  
would cost about $100,000 fo r the re ­
quired twelve miles, and $18,000 would 
have to  be expended on the adjacent 
portions of the road now in existence. 
M aintenance costs would be very  light, 
owing to  the nature of the country.
D r. K nox opposed the pro ject be­
cause he thought it far m ore necessary 
to  improve the present roads. T ourists  
from  south of the B oundary expressed 
the opinion tha t B. C. had m ighty  poox 
roads as com pared w ith those in the 
U nited States, and he believed th a t far 
m ore tourists would visit the province 
if there  were be tte r roads for them  to  
travel. If the m ain idea of the east- 
side road was to  relieve unem ploym ent, 
he suggested that, instead, the  unem - 
iployed be put on o ther roads, such, as 
the H ope-Princeton. People on' the  
west side of the lake liked to  have the  
tourists travel past their properties. H e 
felt they  would be offended if any effort 
was m ade to  divert the traffic from  past 
their doors and noth ing  should be done 
to  h u rt their feelings. H e considered 
th a t the rates on the ferry  should be 
reduced greatly , a t least cut jn  half. 
H on. W . H . Sutherland, form er M inis­
te r  of Public W orks, had sta ted  th a t 
the N aram ata road  w ould be open for 
only six o r seven m onths in the  year, 
if built, and it would cost betw een 
$350,000 and $500,000, as the  whole 
stre tch  would have to  .be built figh t 
th rough to  Penticton,
M r. N orris said th a t, possibly be­
cause he was ydunger than  the  o ther 
speakers, he m igh t be looking fu rther 
ahead. N orm ally, he w ould expect to
(Jver th irty  boats were in use by 
fishermen at Beaver Lake on Sunday.
Dr. Lijiscy, of E dm onton, and J. B. 
Spurrier, w ho made a  week-end tour 
of the Beaver Lake chain, returned 
with nine beauties, the largest of which 
weighed 9'/j pounds. F ishing at Ray- 
iiicr Lake last week, the doctor, who is 
an enthusiastic angler, declared tliat 
the trip  was well w orth  traveUiiig all 
the way from  Edm onton to  enjoy. He 
found the fly fishing a t R aym er Lake 
lighly satisfactory. , ,
Ray Corner and a V ancouver party 
captured sixteen tro u t a t Beaver 011 
Sunday. H arry  W ills ' m ade a nice 
catch, and F rc^  Day and a party  from  
the Coast were equally successful.
Mr. W atson , of Glcnmorc, and a 
Vancouver party  spent a week at Bea­
ver, w here they caught their limit ev­
ery day.
W ashington  anglers who fished Bea­
ver Lake at the weekend included E. 
W . Bilknap and W . E. M cH ugh, of 
O kanogan, and Claire W ard , of W en­
atchee. They secured good baskets.
S purrier’s prize for the wCek went 
to the son of A. Camozzi, who, fishing 
w ith his father, caught the lim it at 
Jelgo Dam .
Dr. Boyce made a nice catch at 
Chute Lake recently. Glad to  see the 
doctor involved in angling activity.
H . Fairbairn , Carson M cLeod, N or­
m an D eH art and Dr. L loyd D ay arc 
a t A rthu r Lake this week. T hey should 
find the fishing p retty  good.
D an M cLure reports the fishing ex­
cellent a t Speck Lake, w here he made 
imit catches in two days.
O kanagan Lake seems to  be in p re t­
ty  good form . H enry  T u tt, using a 
copper line off the Aquatic, hooked a 
nice bunch of trout, the king of , them  
all tipping the scales a t 10 pounds.
Ben H ard ie  made a nice catch on 
the big pond, and M r. and M rs. Ben 
McCoy, of Victoria, fishing from  C hap­
lin’s rocks w ith live m innow and fly, 
hauled in twelve beauties. T hey  spent 
a weel? in Kelowna.
enactm ents: _ be here longer than  them . H e  consid­
ered the road a jpublic  ̂ necessity ani 
th a t it should riot have been left oyer
Be it resolved tha t th is body of pro
ducers representative o f the m ajor ag­
ricu ltu ra l-ac tiv ities  of W estern  C an­
ada request the  H onorable the Federal 
M inister of A griculture to  forthw ith  
proceed w ith  the^ ; preparation of a  
farm  products m arketing  m easure 
which will be available to  and adequ­
ate fo r the needs of producers of all 
agricu ltural p ro d u c t^  in any -part of 
C anada; th a t such proposed m easure 
be subm itted to  a  com m ittee to  be ap­
pointed from  this m eeting fo r review 
a t the earliest possible date; and that, 
upbn the said proposed m easure re ­
ceiving the approval of the said com ­
m ittee, it be subm itted for final con­
sideration to  a fu rther conference of 
producers which shall be national in 
scope, to be c o n v ^ e d  a t some central 
point in sufficient tim e to  provide the 
necessary support to  ensure the pas­
sage of the  m easure a t  the  next sitting  
of the Federal Parliam ent.”
T h irty  w estern  Canadian organiza­
tions -werCj rep resen ted ) a t the confer­
ence. M r. R. H . M acdonald, P resident 
of the Canadian H orticitltu ral Council, 
w as elected chairm an. A m ong those 
present were M r. E. J . Cham bers, P re ­
sident, and M r. O. W . H em bling, Vice- 
President, of Associated G row ers; M r. 
J . A . G rant,. M arkets Com m issioner for 
B. G.; P rem ier S. F. Tolm ic and M r. 
J. B. M unro, D eputy M inister of A- 
griculture. ■
until tim es of depression fo r its con­
struction. I t  w as possible to  do. tvithr 
ou t the, road and m any o ther th ings 'too  
bu t th a t did not a lte r the  fac t th a t it 
was a  necessity. H e had spoken to 
D r. Sutherland about the road som e 
years ago, and the  m inister had then  
sta ted  tha t it would be-bu ilt. I t  w as 
useless to becloud, the  question of the 
road by suggesting th a t  its construe 
tion m ight offend some one. I t  w as a 
comm ercial necessity, and no one 
would w ant to  take a  “dog in the  m an­
ger” attitude. I f t h e  road viras built 
it would greatly  assist the  fru it industry
in securing fru it for the  m aking up
of cars. People a t one tim e said the  
constrd ttion  of the  C.P.R* w^s *'idicul 
ous, and the  same opinion w as expres 
sed a t the tim e the C .N .R . was being 
built into Keloyma. T he gayernm ent 
said it was losing m oney on, th e  opera­
tion of the  ferry  and would lose m ore 
if the  N aram ata road was built, .bu t it 
was not a' case of the govern m en t, los' 
ing m oney; it  w as a: case of public nec­
essity. Roads m ust be m ade to  serve 
the public and they m ust be as s tra ig h t 
and  as convenient as  -possible. T h e  
figures quoted by - D r. KnoJf’.tyere for 
a route* quite-d ifferen t to  thai,.,sugges 
ted by M r. Buckland, w ho had follow 
ed a new location th a t did n o t‘ follow
TREE'FRUITS 
DEVELOPING 
RAPIDLY
Volum e Of Shipments O f Produce 
G radually Increasing—Some Sun- 
Scald Showing O n Tom atoes
Y O U N G  W O M A N
b e c o m e s  IN S A N E
Provincial Constable W - J. B utler 
retu rned  yesterday m orn ing  from  the 
Coast after having escorted to  the 
Provincial. M ental A sylum  a t E sson- 
dale M rs. M ary O ’Kell, a w aitress a t 
the E ldorado  Arms, w ho w ent insane 
on Sunday. Miss M cLeod, R .N .,, of 
R utland, also acted as an escort, leav­
ing K elow na on M onday w ith  the pa t­
ient.
As far ds could be learned, M rs. O ’ 
Kell, w ho is about 26 years old, came 
originally from  Calgary., W ith  her hus­
band she w ent to  V ancouver early  this 
year, and, after spending a few weeks 
a t the Coast, came to  K elow na alone 
and w ent to  w ork a t  the  O kanagan 
M ission hostelry. F irs t  indications of 
her m ental condition w ere revealed 
when she tried to  convert o r reform  
the hotel staff a long  religious lines 
peculiarly her pwn. O n  Sunday m orn­
ing, she became m ildly Violent and 
Constable Butler w as sum m oned to  
take her to  the  K elow na G eneral H os­
pital, w here she w as held until M on­
day. i
In san ity  appears to  be on the in­
crease in the  province. Constable B ut­
ler reports there are 2,2 0 0 . patien ts a t 
E ssondale a t  the p resen t time.
P R IC E  SA Y S C A N A D A
W A N T S B R IT IS H  SE T T L E R S
(hVoiii the fortnightly rc|»ort of the
llortic iiltu rn l Braucli, Provincial D e­
partm ent of Agriculture, Vernon.)
Vernon, B.C., Aug. 5, 19^3
A rm strong, Vernon, Oyam a, O kanagan 
Centro and W infield, Aug. 4
Ratlier higli tem peratures were re­
corded for a few days in the week of 
July 24th. T his spell was broken by 
tliiindcrstorm s on the 28th, which has 
m oderated conditions considerably. T he  
weatlier is still unsettled.
Irrigation is being applied freely and 
soil m oisture conditions are good.
All tree fruits are developing m pidly, 
with tree grow th normal. Cherries arc 
alm ost past for this season, with ap ri­
cots and peach plums moving freely. 
A nother week should sec the  bulk of 
Yellow T ransparent and Duchess ap­
ples m oving, with T ranscendent crab- 
apple into the* picking peak.
In small fruits the raspberry  crop is 
over the peak and blackberries should 
be ready in a week.
In  some of the Italian prune blocks 
m any trees 'look  very sick w itlufoliage 
curled and off colour.^ T he definite 
cause has not yet been established but 
is possibly a combination of root in jury  
and depredations of mite’ found, infest­
ing the trees in some orchards.
The first cover spray for second 
brood Codling Moth is now being ap­
plied; the  next cover should follow in 
about ten days. t
Kelowna, A ug .'4.
Apples are thriving well, and grow th  
generally is good. .Early apples, plum s, 
peaches and apricots, etc., are being 
shipped. ■ '
V egetables of all kinds are movi.ng, 
including celery and lettuce.
Beans are now being canned, and the 
canneries ,are expecting tom atoes’ in ■ 
about the middle of the month.
Codling M oth captures are increasing 
daily.
W estbank, Peachland, Sum m erland and 
N aram ata, Aug. 2-
From  the 22nd to the 28th of July  
the w eather was extrem ely hot. T h e  
show er last F riday night b rought a 
low er tem perature which remains. "This 
condition has been rather; hard om soil 
m oisture in some locations, although no 
orchard  has suffered so far. T he re se r ­
voir w ater supply is now being draw n 
on. ‘
T he hot w eather has brought a long  
the tom ato  and cantaloupe crops splen­
didly. Some severe sun-scalding in 
tom ato  fields is reported.
Shipm ents of semi-ripes are steadily 
increasing, and th^ f irs t shipment, of 
ripe cantaloupes went out on the 31st 
o f July; Regular shipm ents should 
go out in about ten days.
(Continued on page' 8)' ’
L O N D O N , Aug. 10.—T he D aily E x ­
press, in a  dispatch from  Glasgow; tp- 
day, represents H on. W illiam  Price, 
A ttorney-G eneral fo r O ntario , as say­
ing th a t Canada has room  for ten 
million additional citizens and th a t the 
next generation should see a  popula­
tion of twenty-five m illions in the  Do- 
minion. >
T he newspapers s ta te  th a t M r. Price 
told his lud ience  th a t  th e  B ritish  Gov^ 
ernm ent a t W s e n t  ge ts  no re tu rn  from  
the dole expenditures fo r able-bodied 
men, bu t tha t, if these m e^  w ere tr^ n sr  
ferred to  Canada, som ething tangible 
w ould result, land w ould be developed 
and a t  the  end o f  th ree  years the 
families taken  to  the” Dominion; whuld 
have som ething to  call th e ir  'own.
the l ^ e  level all the w ay as, did the 
earlier surveys.
Visitors at the . luncheon inctudec 
Messrs; A- T. Howe; A. T.. Lander 
arid >Max, j^uhman, of- Vernon,.,; aq'c 
Rev.  ̂ C. - G. Mackenzie and Mr. R 
W hillis ,.o f JCelowna. ’
V A N C O U V E R  T A X  P A Y M E N T S  
C A U S E  P L E A S A N T  S U R P R IS E
V A N C O U V E R , Aug. 10.—T he C ity 
Council received a p leasant surprise 
today in the revelation tha t the drop  
in ta x  paym ents, instead of. be ing  
tw enty  per cent as estim ated in th e  
budget for this year, is less than tw o 
per cent. *
S T A M P  T O  C O M M E M O R A T E
F IR S T  V O Y A G E  B Y  S T E A M
O T T A W A , Aug. 10.—rCanada wilt 
issue : a ' new postage stam p to com - , 
m em orate t h e . centenary o f the con­
quest of the A tlantic by steam; 'The 
Royal William^ built, at Quebec in 1830, 
cleared from Pictou, ’ N. S., on, A ug. 
17, 1833, and was the: first vessel to  
cross the A tlantic wholly by ’ steam  
power. ■ ■ ■ ■,
E M PR E SS O F B R IT A IN ,
BR E A K S H E R  O W N  RECO RD
M O N T R E A L , Aug. 10.—The C .P.
s.s. Em press of Britain, broke her own 
w est-to-east record for crossing : th e  ; 
A tlantic  to d a y ,: when she . picked u p , 
her p ilot off Cherbourg ju s t four, days,^ 
seven hours and, thirtyrtvvo minutes' 
a fter leaving F ather P o in t,,’Que.
F IV E . U . S . N A V Y  .A V IA l'O R S
K IL L E D  A T  H O N O L U L U
H O N O L U L U , Aug. l().^F iye U n­
ite d  States navy aviators ’ were ikilled 
here -last .qight, .‘when their bombing 
seaplane crashed into’ the water. %
w m m  T W O TIIK  COURIKE AlfJD OKAWAO/UI O BCBAHDIgT
THURSDAY, AUGUST lOtb, 1933
Stockaid
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
Wc sell any quantity. B ring your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATC 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
F U L L  L IN E  O F P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
t h e  h o u s e  o f  s e r v i c e  a n d  Q U A L IT Y
t r e e  City Delivery P H O N E  29
.Store open Saturday nights.
CH U R C H  N O T IC E S
6T . M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G EL S 
Corner R ichter Street niicl .Sulherl.tnrl Avenue
Aug. 13th. N inth Sunday after T rin- 
ity.
8 a.m. H oly Coniinunion.
Jl a.ni. M atins, Sem ion and Holy 
Communion.
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F ir i t  U nited, corner R ichter St. and Bernard 
Avenue „
Rev. W . W . M cFheraon, M .A ., D.D.
Mrt J . A. L ynes, Phyaical Director.
Or'gahist and Choirm aster, Mr. Fred 
M arriage, A .T .C .L.
,, 9,45 a.m., Church School. All Dc- 
ipartmcnts except the Y oung Peoples. 
T H  a.m. M orning W drship. Preacher, 
R iv. C. G. M ackenzie, Victoria.
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. Preacher 
Rev* C. G. Mackenzie, Victoria.
,„8.4S p.m. Young People’s Evening 
H our.
F IR S T  b a p t i s t  C H U R C H  
M r. H ow ard Bentall, Pastor.
' Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m., Song Service; 7.30 p.m., Church 
Service. 8,45 p.m.. Y oung Peoples 
Meeting.
VVednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer Meeting. 
b e t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t j c h u r c h
Richter Street. P asto r, M r. G. ThomDcr.
Siinday School and Bihlc Classes at 
il0,30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p m ._ 
Praise and praypr m eeting on W ea- 
cesday, a t  7.30 p.m. . a
B.Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday, a t  8
^  .A cordial invitation is extended to 
aii to come and w orship w ith  us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue, oppoaltl 
Royal Anno Hotel
T his Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he  F irst Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third W c^Bcsdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“Sold” will be the subject of the 
Lcs.son-.Scrmon on Sunday.
A m ohg the citations w h ith  com prise 
the Lesson-Serm on is the following 
from the Bible: “And now, Israel, w hat 
doth the Lord, thy God require of thee, 
hut to  fear the Lord thy God, to  walk 
in all his ways, and to love hiiU, and 
to  serve the .Lord thy  God w ith  all thy  
heart and with all thy soul.” (D cut. 10: 
12).
T he Lesson-Serm on also  includes 
the following passage from  th e  C hrist­
ian Science textbook, “ Science and 
H ealth  w ith K ey to  the Scripturep,” by 
M ary Baker E ddy: “Man w alks in the 
direction tow ards which he looks, and 
where his treasure  is, there  will his 
heart be also. If  our. hopes and affec- 
tibns are  spiritual, they come .from a- 
bove, not from  beneath, and  they  bear 
as of old the fruits of the Spirit.” 
(p. 451.)
P E N T B C O S T A L
Sunday School and Bible Class, 10 
a.m.
Praise Service, 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service,, 7.30. p.m . 
T uesday and Fridays P ra y e r  and 
Praise, 8 p.m.
Rev. C. A. C. ST O R Y , Penticton.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  ^
Sunday, 7 a.m. P rayer M eeting; 11
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
Local AftSociation O rganizes N ew  
Society A t Vernon
(By C. H. B.)
Tlic Society enjoyed a Bjilcndid and 
interesting prograiim ie at their m eeting 
held after the evening church .service 
on Sunday. W c were very fortunate 
and honoured in having as a special 
speaker Mr. Tabor, of Victoria. I lls  
address seemed to touch u.s all and was 
very helpful indeed. Tlie Society en­
joyed very inuch the presence of quite 
u few vi.sitors.
On T hursday three cars containing 
meiiihcr.s of the society set ou t for 
Vernon. Tw o arrived, the o tiicr hav­
ing the unfortunate lot of being towed 
back to Kelowmi. H ow ever, in spite 
of this handicap, the rem ainder had 
great success in stirring enthusiasm  in 
the Vernon chufeh young people and 
arc very glad to announce th a t wc or ­
ganized a society. W c arc all looking 
forward with great interest to  going 
up again on A ugust 24th to give tlicm 
another boost.
The Y oung People arc kindly asked 
not to forget oiir m eeting on Sunday 
night, at 8.45, and that everybody is 
extended a cordial welcome to m eet 
with us.
BOYSCOUT
COUMN.
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop Fhret I Sell Lent I
ICdited by S.M.
a.m., H oliness M eeting. 7.30 p.m., Sal­
vation M eeting.
W ed., 2 p.m.. Hom e League in quar­
ters. , . ,  . ‘
Thurs., 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting.
Y oung People’s M eetings: Sunday 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
W atching and studying your mind 
and its thought processes is one pf the 
m ost im portant practices in which you 
can engage; for you soon will begin to  
realize your pow er to control and d ir­
ect; your thinking. W hen by persisten t 
effort you have acquired .the habit of 
shutting out all negative though ts  and 
feelings, you will m ore and m ore be­
com e conscious of inspiration from  a 
high source m aking you aw are of de­
finite guidance and instruction. In  o th ­
er words, yoiir mind now being emptied 
of selfish and untrue though ts  which 
are: no part of yoUr real nature , your 
higher m ind will begin to  pour in the 
consciousness of your divine self. You 
m ust always rem em ber th a t sp irit alone 
IS  and tha t you and all th ings exist 
only in Spirit—̂ that is consciousness, 
nowhere else., A lso,w hat you th ink  and 
heiieve, and thus hold in cohsciousness 
exists to  you, and such alw ays oiit- 
m anifests in your life and affairs. 
Therefore, you m ust see and. believe 
only the true , and eternal th ings—the 
th ings of the kingdom, which your true  
self is w aiting to  shower upon you.
G u a r a n t e e d
r- _
K e llo g g ’s Corn F lakes are so ld  
w ith  th is  p erson a l gu aran tee:  
‘̂They m ust m ore than satisfy you; 
I f  not, return the em pty package 
and we w ill g lad ly  re fu n d  y o u r  
m oney.”  No other corn flakes can  
offer this assurance :pf quality.
For 2 5  years, Kellogg’s have 
h eeh  the leader. Imitations never  
are - fjnst the same”  as the original
Kelldj^’s. W hen substitutes are 
offered, rem em ber it is seldom  in  
a slpibil o f  ̂ r v lc e .
Ecoiibiidical, co n v en ien t— >al- 
ways u n ifo r m  m  ^P&lky. K ep t  
oyen -fyesh  in  th e  sealed* in s id e  
W A k T h ®  h a g - ^ a  i ^ ^ i a i  K e l l o ^  
fea tu re . S o ld  b^ '^rpeers eyery- 
; w h e i r e .  M  K o l l o ^ g  iM
Leuddn^ Ontarib.
( )rders for llie week ending Tliurs- 
(l.'iy, Angnst 17lh, 1933;
Duties: O rderly patrol for the week,
O tters; next for duty. Owls.
I 'h e rc  will he a patrol leaders’ m eet­
ing on h'riday, tlie 11th, to make ar- 
rnngeinents for cleaning up the 
grounds around the Hall.
Every year a t this tim e it scenis ne­
cessary to notify our fellows that wc 
don’t want them  swiniining around or 
about the C.P.R. wharf. This year 
there has been considerable trouble 
with boys pilfering fruit and generally 
m aking a nuisance of thcinsclvcs. W c 
hope that none of them  are Scouts, hut, 
since wc have been approached to < 
our share in preventing this trouble, 
wc are going to issue an order forbid­
ding Scouts to  swim there.
T he hike to Terrace M ountain will 
take place about the 20th iiist. The 
date and tim e will appear in next 
week’s column, so watch it.
After num erous requests to  hold 
Bike Hike, one was planned for last 
week-end. A very enjoyable hike was 
held but the attendance was very dis 
appointing, only four boys tu rn ing  up. 
W c will try  and give a short account 
of it next week, bu t while wc arc on the 
subject I m ight say that, if there 
not a b e tte r percentage turn  up for the 
big trip to  T errace M ountain, we are 
not going.
'SiiBBBBnaaBBBBB aaiB iaaBBBaBaaar'
SBSBSBBBaBHBBBBI BBaBBBBBiHBBBHI aBBBBaaBaBBBBBr aBBBBBBDBBBBBBI aBBBBBBBBBBaBBI' naBaBBBBBBBBI---aBBaaaBBBaBBi aaBBaaBBBaBai
aBBBBaaBBaar' iaBBBBBBBBI . MBaBBBBBBBBI. ■BBBBBBBBBBI ■BBBBBBBBBr aBBBBBBBBBi 5a«BBaaBBa|:MaaaaBaaag 'SaaaBaBBr”
----------^BaflaaBaaaiBaBBBBaaifl!■aBBaBBaBBBBaaBBBBaa ' ~ laBBaaBaBaBBaBB - laBaflaBBaaaBBBB ~BaaaaBBBBBiiBM ‘̂ -laaBBBBBBBBia ■■■■— nBIl—  ,
JBBBBaaBBBI IBBBBBaBBBBI IBBBBBBBBBBaJBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaaBBBBBlnaaBBBaBBBBl
Scout N otes O f In te res t
N o less than ninety-seven English 
public schools, including Eton, Rugby 
and H arrow , have taken up Scouting.
* * *
A nti-duelling and anti-alcohol move 
m ents are  strongly  supported in the 
Polish universities by Polish Rover 
Scouts.
* •  *
D uring a  visit to A ustralia of the 
G erm an cruiser Koln, A ustralian Rover 
Scouts acted  as guides for touring 
parties of G erm an seamen.
P artic ipating  as a Scout, Crown 
Prince A dolf of Sweden took part in 
the celebration of the tw enty-fifth  an 
niversary of the  founding of the Scout
m ovem ent in Sweden.
* * *
W hen p reparing  for an annual A us­
tralia Scouting  event, the  ̂E aster 
cam peraft com petition ' a t Gerabfook, 
near M elbourne, the §th M alvern 
.'r.roop, fam ous for its camp cooking (a 
lOO-point feature of the tes t), offered 
and loaned a camp cook instructor to  
the 1st W esley  College T roop, one of. 
its chief com petitors..
T he  sumiiner’s second , reported in­
stance of a  Boy Scout .reviving an ap­
parently  drow ned person -came from  
Calgary, June  13. P a tro l Leader W atts  
of the  Sea Scout P atro l pf th e  10th Cal- 
ga iy  T ro o p  rescued a small boy who 
had been subm erged some time, and by 
continuied artificial respiration brought 
•back consciousness and ultim ate re­
covery.
, * ' ♦ *
In  recognition of his “distinguished 
service to  boyhood,” the H on. V incent 
M assey, form er Canadian M inister to; 
W ashiington, w as presented with the 
decoration of the. Silver Buffalo a t the 
annual m eeting of the  N ational Goun- 
cil bif the Boy Scofits of Am erica. Mr. 
M assey w as one of th e  guest speakers 
’ a t  the  banquet, and  carried the greet­
ings of the Canadian (general Council, 
of the  Boy Scouts Association.
YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF UNITED CHURCH
(B y  W . L. M .)
]\:(r. “ Bill” Gaddes conducted an O x ­
ford G roup n^eeting a t the Y oung 
People’s las t Sunday evening. T he 
m eeting w as m ade as inform al as pos­
sible. Chairs were m oved so as to  
form a  circle and th e  speaker kept his 
seat while speaking. Several of the 
Y oung People spoke and asked ques­
tions concerning the  O xford Group. 
“Bill” told of several of his experiences 
while in the O xford Group and explain­
ed w hat the O xford Group was, how, 
controlled and a few of the particular- 
words used. “ Bill” hopes to_ have a 
group going by Septeihber, when a 
foursome from  Vancouvei^ is expected.
Rev, C. G. M ackenzie will address 
the-Young-P-eople-this-coming-Sunday,_ 
The m eeting will be held in the  Church 
parlour a t  8.45 ■ p.m. Everyone is 
welcome to  attend.
' W O M A N  G E T S H IG H  U.S.
TKILMSUKY PO ST
M rs. M arion Glass Banister, of 
Lynchburg, Virginia, lias been appoin t­
ed by President Roosevelt to the posi­
tion of Assistant Secretary of the 
T reasury . It is the first time that one 
of her sex has held such a high office 
in the T reasury  D epartm ent,
WINFIELD
M rs. R. P. W hite, w ith M ary am  
Nancy, arc holidaying at Lavington.
* * *
M rs. K ing and daughter have re tu rn  
ed to  E ndcrby afte r spending a tim e in
W infield. ,:
* m *
H er m any friends will be pleased tb 
learn that M rs. John Edm unds is in 
som ew hat im proved health, according 
to la test reports,
!* * *
M r. Dave Edm unds m otored down 
from  Laviiigton on M onday to visit his 
m other, who is a t present in the Kel
ow na H ospital.
, * * *
/ ’̂ p ra y in g  for the second brood of 
Codling M oth is in full force. Those 
exam ining bands on trees are finding 
quite a few worm s.
T he  Liberal A ssociation held a  very 
successful and enjoyable concert am 
dance in the W infield Cpm ipunity H all 
on F riday  evening last. M any have 
sta ted  tha t th is w as about the  best 
concert ever pu t on here. Q uite a few 
people arrived from  butside points, a 
considerable proportion of the talent 
being from  neighbouring districts.. I t  
is estim ated th a t the attendance was 
about 200 perspiis.
D r. J .  Allen H arris, the L iberal can­
didate for South O kanagan, and D r 
W . J . K nox gave short addresses.
D uring  the evening tickets w ere sold 
on a cake dbnated by Sutherland’s 
B akery and on shortbread  donated by 
M rs. W m . Petrie, which were subse­
quently  draw n for.
T he  officers of the association thank 
all those who helped to make the social 
the success it w as. '
* •  ♦
T he  w riter is unable to  m ake full 
rep o rt on the horse shoe p itch ing  tour 
nam ent held a t  the Lake Shore Inn, 
ow ing to  inability to  attend, bu t has 
been handed a list of the w inners which 
is as follows:  ̂  ̂ ^
Singles.— F irst prize. Silver Cup, M r. 
P o llard ; second, $2.75 cash, George 
W illiam son; third, $2.00, D . Evans.
boubles.---F irst prize, $4.00 cash. 
Sw ift and Rutledge; second, ,$3.(K), Pol­
lard  and G unn; th ird , $2.00, E verett 
and  D uggan ; fourth, $1.00, V eness and. 
W ilcpx. ■
T h is  is the th ird  consecutive win for 
M r. Po llard  in the Singles and  it is the 
w riter 's  understanding th a t the cup is 
now  his p ro p e r t^ i^ ^
1ST RUTLAND
n m
"D o A Good T u rn  Daily”
'I'lie 'r io u p  returned from the annual 
lump on Thnr.sday afternoon, Irans 
porlalioii being .sniiplied by Mr. H arry  
l.a tta ’s truck ami Mr. T. G. Cliaiiibe 
and the .ScoiitniaHter’s cars. The return  
(rip was made just early eiiongli to av« 
(be heavy rain that fell that afternoon 
and eveniiiK.
'riie  w eather tbroiiKhout the camp 
period was a little cool for enjoyable 
awinniiiiig, but very little rain actually 
(ell while we were in camp. A gre 
(leal of work was done with tests and 
Scouting practice of various kinds.
A feature of the camp was the inter 
t'sling rivalry between the Scouts ami 
(Jkaiiagan Centre in softball. T w o 
i:aiiies were played, the first resulting 
ill a win for the Scouts by 31-29, as re 
ported last week. T he second gam e 
was better played and even closer, the 
Scouts winning by 19 runs to 18 in 
(till nine inning encounter. O n a gom 
(icld lioth team s could have put up 
imtch be tte r game, but the gravelly 
prrounds ami m any obstructions, to 
gether with the smallness of the field 
made a fast gam e impossible.
D uring the full period of camp a pat­
rol com petition w;as run betw een the 
three patrols, the Beavers, Seals and 
Foxes. T he K angaroos only had tw o 
In camp ami the Eagles two, these not 
at the same tim e, so these patro ls were 
incorporated into the o thers for the 
c^nip. T he final result of. the com pet 
ition was as follows:
P a tro l P o in ts
Seals ...................................-........... -  505
IJ cavers ...........................................
Foxps ...... -.......................................  590
T ests passed during camp were as 
follows:-—
T enderfoot (com plete); R ecruits 
Basil Bond, David Gum m ing and 
Ewald Dayman.
Second Class: Signalling: B. Bond 
D. Gumming, C. H all and L. W illiam s 
Compass: B- Bond, D. Gumming.
Scouts P ace: G. Sm ith, D. Gumming
B. Bond. F ire  L ighting: B. Bond, D
Gumming. F irs t A id: E . Gibson, B
Bond, C. H all. T rack ing ; B. Bond, D 
Gumming, C. H all.
Com pleted Second Class: Second E  
(ribson, C. H all.
F irs t Class:-r- Swim m ing: E . Cross 
D. Reid, B. Bond- T ree Felling: W  
U rquhart, D . Reid. T rain ing  a Recruit 
A. W igglesw orth , Second W . H ardie 
Cooking: Second W . H ardie.
Proficiency B adges: “Sw im m er’s”
C. H all. “Cam p Cook” : Second W  
Hardie, Second E; Reser.
T he num ber in camp w ho w ere good 
swimmers w as (exceptionally high, and 
in ano ther year there w ill probably be 
many w ho will qualify for “Sw im ­
mer’s” badges.
D uring camp the S.M. had the assist­
ance of T roop  Leader P. R itchie for 
the first th ree days, A.S.M . K . Bond 
for the  last four, and In stru c to r J  
Claxton from  F riday  ito Tuesday.
T he  T roop wish to  express the ir ap ­
preciation of the kindness of and assist­
ance given by Mr. K ennard, of the 
“H erm itage.”
T here  were , several enjoyable camp 
fires in the evenings. Q uite a num ber 
of the  young people of the Centre a t­
tended the  last one on W ednesday 
evening. M r. and M rs. J. Reid and 
family were also present and con trib ­
ute^ a  very welcome freezer of ice 
cream, which w as disposed of in, short 
order .by th e  Scouts and  'their guests, 
A nother in teresting feature was a 
night Scouting game on T uesday even- 
ilig, played a long  the lake shore about 
iialf a  m ile ,so u th  of th e  camp. T h e  
“ifrooi) w as divided into tw o parties, the 
“Sm ugglers” and “C oastguards.” T he 
former endeavoured to  ge t th rough  the 
lines o f  guards wtih a “valuable pack­
age,” which was carried by only one 
of their num bers. T he “sm uggler” 
Arith the valuables go t th rough  all 
right but unfortunately lost the “pack­
age” in dodging a guard a t the last 
minute, so th e  gam e was a draw.
T ak ing  the c^amp as a whole, the o u t­
ing was a very enjoyable one and all 
look forw ard now ■ to next season’s 
camp.
, — A .W .G
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek  E nd ing  A ugust 5th, 1933.
Carloads 
1933 1932^
ru it .. 1 • ■.., lO
M ixedT'Fruit and  V ^ g ^ b le s  34 . 41, 
V egetables 0  1,
34 ' 42
* R E N O U N C E S  R O Y A L T Y  
~ , F O R  L O V E  ‘ T
T he  Prince of the A s tu r i^ , son of 
fo rm e r 'K in g  Alfonso of Spain, signed 
a renunciation of his royal righ ts  of 
succession to the lost throne of: Spum 
prior to  his. m arriage to  E delm ira Sam - 
pedro, wealthy Cuban beauty, on June 
20fth. , ,
'E lbow  grease is'^an essential oil of 
industry.
W E S T M
M rs. C. E . C larke m otored to  K am ­
loops on M onday to m eet her m other, 
Mrs. W hitw orth . \
M iss D orothy Stew art, of KamloopsV 
5 visiting  her grandm other, M rs. M. A. 
Hewlett:— -— — ----- 7——--—~ —
M iss Dulcie H am let, who had spent 
the p a s t m onth as the guest of M r. and 
XIrs. G. E . B artley, of M ountain Valley 
Ranch, retu rned  *0 her hom e a t Victor-^ 
last week.
M iss M ary R attenbury , of Kelowna,
! visiting M iss Jsobel, Bartley.
^ er e m e o s  visited W estbank on Sun-; 
day uud played a good ^ m e  of baser 
b^I. The result was'10 to 3 in favour 
Westbank. ^
STOCKWELL’S
LIMITED
Phono 324
89cCast Iron Fry  Pans; each ..... ......................
9 X 13 Flail Cookie T his; "1 P  _  
each ..................................
Green Glass Sherbets; 1  A  a
each ..................................  A V L -
S E A L E R S , 10
from, per doz..........
S E A L E R  T O P S  C A N S
Also separate lids, canning m ach­
ines, copper Boilers
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Standard 
Sleeping Car
now operating on 
KETTLE VALLEY ROUTE
(T rains 11 and 12)
between
PENTICTON AND 
VANCOUVER
in addition to the through 
sleeping car between Leth­
bridge and Vancouver.
THE HONORS WON
by inany of our 
Exhibitors at the
WORLD’S GRAIN 
SHOW IN 1933
ai:e . due in som^ measure to 
what they learned by show- 
. ing at our Exhibition.
.This fact, combined w ith  personal 
effort, m ^  lead you to  P rem ier 
H onors  in any, o ther phasq of 
A ^ c u l tu r e  and  Live; Gtock hre(edr 
ing , so w hy n o t w rite  fo r a  P rize  
L is t and  help  m ake the  1933 Show  
a n  outstanding event, which, a t  th e  
sam e tim e w ill boost your region­
a l p r iz e s
A R M S T R O N G , B .C .
September 18, 19, 20, 21, 1933
52-3C
Desserl 
lor Supper TohiglitI
Hpr»|f toacthins will iMpttiM iMrtdIiilltia
‘ MINT*ICE CREAM
4 cups.Sk Cb«rlcs Milk 
Scup$w<ter
5  cups Rnc cnished peppernint iSck CMiiiif 
. 2  cgs whites, stiffly besten
Dilute milk with weter bring to sceldlng point bi 
double boiler. A dd crushed cendy .stir .until 
dissolved: Chill and freeze to  n mush. A dd  
beaten egg whites and. continue hiailng onSl 
thoroughly blended. .
You will find Borden’s St. Charles Milk will.lai- 
. prove the flavor of any recipe. U seitincooklna 
wherever you normally would use milk.
The Borden Co: Umllad,
SO Powell St., VaDconror, BX.
SIO
ST. CHARLES 
MI LK
UNSWEETENED' EVAPORATED
A ugustus~Sain t= G audens-used-to -il-- 
ustra te  the  developm ent of a r t  in A m ­
erica by a  s to iy  of the past.
H e  said th a t  in the forties a  rich  
; Jostonian built a \  fine house in - th e  
Tack Bay. H e decided to  adorn- the  
law n w ith statuaiy^ and, having heard  
of th e  Venus ,de Milo, he w rote to  
R om e for a  copy. T he copy duly a r­
rived. I t  was m arble.
B u t the  B oston m an no  sooner g o t i t  
than  he sued the  railroad com pany fo r  
$2,500 fo r -.mutilation: H e won thft
suit, too. ,
\ -
THURSDAY, AUGUST TOOi, 1933
W m
G iv e n  A w a y
F R E E !
8-CYL. P O N T IA C  C O ACH  
Value $1,200 cash
T R IP  T O  E U R O P E  
V alue $1,000 cash
T R IP  T O  C H IC A G O  
W O R L D ’S F A IR  
Value $500 cash
Don’t miss tlio 1933 C;ma«la Pac­
ific Exliibilion—tlic “show w in­
dow of Urilisli Coluiuliia. (.»rcat- 
cr-tlian-cvcr educational and en­
tertainm ent features I i lorse_ Rac* 
inK every tlayl Cjet your tickets 
early.
S P E C IA L  P R IV IL E G E  
C O M B IN A T IO N  T IC K E T  
(entitles holder to  participate in 
these aw ards). Good for one ad- 
tnission to Krouiuls and g rand­
stand, any day.
$ 1 . 0 0
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
AUG. 30th to SEPT. 6th
CANADA PACIFIC 
EXHIBITION
D E M A N D
BRITISH
COLUMBIA’S
M O ST  P O P U L A R
BEER
NEW LOW PRICE 
J J  y jj PER DOZEN
A T  G O V E R N M E N T  
L IQ U O R  S T O R E S
T h i s  advertisem ent is not 
published or displayed by 
t h e  Liquor Control Board or 
b y  th e  G overnm ent o f Brit­
ish Columbia. ■'
l-8c
III..
F O U R  C H A N G E S O F  P ip T U R E S  
T H IS  W E E K  A T  E M P R E S S
“R ^ t t t in  And The Empress” Is  
H ighly Spectacular And Dramatic
h '
T h ere  are foiw changes of pictures 
a t  the  Em press T heatre  this weelc, the 
last 'tw o  changes occurring on Friday 
and Saturday. T he show ing for Friday 
on ly  features W arren  V 'illiaras . and 
L o re tta  Y oung in “Em ployees’ E n ­
trance,” and on Saturday Charles Rug- 
gles, popular comedian, s ta rs  in “Mel­
ody, Cruise.” . •
“A dorable”
T h is  new Fox rom ance w ith Janet 
G aynor and H enry  G arat in  the stellar 
ro le s ' comes to the  theatre  on Monday 
and  Tuesday. M iss G aynor plays the 
role o f a  lovely girl who does the woo­
ing  arid winning of a handsom e soldier 
of th e  guard. C a ra t’s role is said to 
give him  a splendid opportunity  for his 
A m erican m otion picture debut.
T he  supporting cast is a notable ag-. 
gregation of- ch a rac te r perform ers. I t  
includes C. A ubrey Sm ith, veteran of 
the stage and screen; H erbert Mundin, 
who played the part of Bridges in 
“ Cavalcade” ; and o ther talented actors. 
T h e  them e song, “A dorable,” was w rit­
ten especially for the picture, which is 
tuneful. ,,
“Rasputin And The Empress”
U nprecedented spectacle, a  dram atic 
p lo t which reflects world history, and 
the  m ost notable theatrical family |n  
the world, the B arrym ores, lend glani- 
o u r  to  “Rasputin and the Em press, 
which tells the sto ry  of the  fall of the 
Rom anoffs and brings together, for the 
firs t tim e on the screen John, E thel and 
Lionel B arrym ore. O ne of the  m ost 
imposing- lists of supporting players 
ever assem bled b rings an a rtis t to even 
the 'sm allest rol«f.
——-jjundreds~in“gorgeous- uiiiforms-and^
costum es enact the  pom p of an aud 
ierice in the  g rea t th rone room  of the 
W in ter Palace in St. Petersburg . An­
o th er brilliant assem blage appears in 
the  spectacular cathedral scene.  ̂ Re­
plicas of these edifices, exact copies of 
uniform s and m ake-up to  m atch his­
toric  personages, m ake these scenes 
faithful reproductions of th e  originals
T w o of the B arrym ores enact royal 
personages, John  playing the role pf 
P rince  Chegodieff and  E thel enacting 
' the ill-fated E m p re ss ; ' T he  role of, the 
'  M ad Monk, w hose p lo tting  is a  fore-
:  FERRY TALES :
*  *
O L D  B IL L  R E T U R N S
A h a llK iy  skinned oh! veteran of the 
W ar of Haul Knocks, liis face bronzed 
by tlie snn Jind winds of the seven seas, 
.stepped briskly ulioard tlie lake tran s­
port jnsi liefore she pulled out from 
the east side on licr hazardous voyage 
across llie Okan.’igan <lccp. Looking 
about Iiiin in the m anner of one renew ­
ing liis ;ic(inainlance with an old stam p­
ing ground, the griz.zled veteran inlial- 
cd deeply of tlie oz.one aiul em itted a 
faint exclamation of satisfaction. Then 
he proceeded to study the passengers 
with more than passing interest.
I.caning on the forw ard gunw ale and 
gazing dejectedly at the w ater was a 
young man upon whom the eyes of 
the aged gentlem an finally settled. 
T hey  were imz/.led, incredulous eyes, 
but donlit immediately gave way to 
certainty. The old man m oved' for­
ward at the m axinmm  speed his legs 
would carry him.
The younger man was a ttired  in 
clothing that had obviously seen better 
days—and his appearance was not im­
proved by the fact that he needed a 
shave. C ontrasting the two. the old 
chap, while his clothes li.i'd' not been 
cut by a llond S treet tailor, was more 
“prosiieronsly” turned out than the 
other.
A  great liani of a band descended 
upon the back of the young m an with 
such fcircc that he was alm ost precipit­
ated into the lake.
“ W al T’ll lie a son uv a sea cook, cf 
ct ain’t me old com m uter friend—an’ 
still a ridin’ this here sea horse which 
ain’t lied th’ sense t ’ sink y it!”
T he hand and the boom ing voice 
brought the man from  W esthahk  to  
life in a hurry. S tartled , he whirled 
about to face none o ther than O ld Bill, 
his fellow traveller of years ago.
T he old man grasped his hand  in a 
grip that made him wince. “W al, 
young feller,’’ draw led O ld Bill delight­
edly, “ what hev y ’ got t ’ say fer yer- 
self? A n’ how’s th ’ wife and  kids? 
A n’ hoW many m ore hev y’ go t now, y’ 
young rascal?”
“W ell I ’m dam ned!’’ exclaim ed the 
m an from W estbank, when he found 
his voice. “ W here the devil did you 
come from? I heard you w ere dead.” 
“ Feller, do I look like a dead un—or 
do I look like a dead un?” was the old 
m an’s chipper retort. “T his here  ole 
carcass es good fer ano ther hunert 
years. A rter th ’ fu s t hunert, a feller 
jis t begins t ’ enjoy hisself.”
T he Ilian from W estbank laughed. 
B ut it was not the laugh of a m an used
to laughing. ^
~?‘W here have you been. Bill, you old 
dog ? You certainly look as. if fortune 
had been kind to you, anyhow .”
“F ortune  an’ m e is bosom  pals. 
W e’ve bin m ating , up together here 
and thar. A rter we m ade th ’ fu st mil­
lion, th ’ rest come quicker’n y ’ kin say 
Jack  Roh’soii. Yes, siree—— ”
“Ju st a m inute,” in te rrup ted  the 
younger man, “I  am  not ask ing  you to  
call upon your im a^nation , I see you 
still refuse to recognize the existence 
in this w orld 'of a th ing  called veracity .” 
“V eracity?” T he old m an was puzr 
zled.
“ Exactly. T ruthfulness. L et’s haye 
the story straight.”
“Y oung feller.” said O ld Bill w ith 
dignity, “I tells m y sto ry  the way I  
tells et—only I ain’t  goin* t ’ tell e,t. 
Y ’ kin tell me yourn—an’ don’t fergit 
thet berclasity, er w hat ever e t is.” .
T he man from W estbank produced ,a 
package of tobacco and proceded to  rojll 
his own. H e refused the  c igar which 
O ld Bill proffered.
‘W h a t’s happened to  the  deadly 
briar?” he asked. /
W al,” said O ld Bill solemaily, “arte r 
they jailed me in T im -buck-too fer 
bein’ a public^noosance an’ th reatened  
to  fill- me fiiller holes in Roosia fer 
se ttin ’ a had exam ple t ’ th ’ pro-le-tary- 
at, I sold th ’ old furnace t’ a cannibal 
chief in th ’ South Seas. B u t tobaccy 
didn’t agree w tih th ’ pore feller—he 
jes t dried up an’ died.”
“You mean the pipe killed him. W ell, 
thank  the L ord  I ’ll never whiff th a t 
again.”
’"D on’t he so hasty, young feller, 
advised th e 'o ld  m an as he produced a 
brand new. pipe case. T here, res ting  
peacefully in its satin cushion, was the 
deadly briar. i
“Y ’ sec,” Bill explained, “ I couldn’t 
leve me old pal with them  th a r  canni 
bals so I  snuck back-one n ight an ' took 
et ou ter th ’ dead chief's m outh. H e hes 
plenty o’—sm oke—w here—he.-is—w ithout 
this here furnace.”
“But none as - potent,” m uttered the 
m an from W estbank.
- Bill put his-pipe aw ay reverently.
“You bein’ a  fruit farm er,” he saW 
after a m om ent’s reflection, “ I  s’pose 
yer about ready to  retire  on th ’ profits
"A bout ready to te tire  on the losses
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
KUTIAND
PAGE T H R E E
T O R O N T O  S C H O O L  B O A R D  HAS 
I'LICASANT F I N A N C IA L  
S U R P R IS E
A ccountants have been known to  he 
short in funds when auditors go over 
their hooks, but affairs sort of went 
topsy-turvy when auditors found that 
N. H. Billhrougli, chief accountant of 
the Board of Education, Toronto , had a 
surplus of $187,383.89. I t  is said, Mr. 
Billhrougli built up the reserve fund for 
thk board for use in case of emergency 
without anyone knowing it.
T H E  P A R S O N ’S W E T  D A Y
It was one of those wet, cold days. 
Gusty winds, and roads uncertain. The 
parson was driving home in an open 
car. Some papers were 6ii the seat 
beside him. On a turn  in the road a 
gust of wind lifted the papers and 
clouded the Parson’s vision, just for a 
moment, hu t long enough for the car 
to run off the road into the ditch and 
turn  partly over.
The Parson was sitting  on the side 
of the road surveying the  w reck when 
Constable Sm ith drove up, stopped, 
looked the  Parson  over and w anted to  
know how it happened. A f te r  hearing 
the Parson, O fficer Sm ith in deep 
lalsetto said:
“W ell, Parson, I ’ll take your word 
for it this time, but I  really should ask 
you to let me smell your b rea th .”
Mr. and M rs. C. I'.. Clay and family, 
of Burnaby, B.C., arc visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. llardie. 
Mr. Clay, better known as “ Mike,” was 
a t’ one lime as.sistaiit principal of the 
Rutland School, and is now principal of 
the Burnaby Public School.
« «
Miss 1. Me Robbie left on M onday by 
car for Vancouver ami o ther ( oast 
points, where she will visit relatives 
and fricnd.s.
* 4< 4>
'riie  Girl Guides went into camp on 
T hursday last at O kanagan Centro un­
der their Captain, Mrs. T . G. Cham ­
bers. 'I’licy are to have the addition of 
a patrol of Guides from Vernon to 
camp with them.
* « *
The old fashioned “Shivarce” was re­
vived in our midst on Frichiy evening, 
wlicn a num ber of young people des­
cended upon tw o young couples of this 
district in turn  ami made the n ight h id­
eous with their noise. T he newlyweds 
so honoured were, Mr. and M rs. Cecil 
Duggan and Mr. and Mrs. Don D ug- 
gan.
4i >« I*
The report in lust w eek’s notes of 
the C.C.F. m eeting was in error, the 
Speaker being Mr. Huglics-G€imes, 
who gave a report of the Regina con­
vention, and not Mrs. H erbert, who 
had been scheduled to speak. T he  next 
m eeting is to  he in Gray s packing 
house on Monday, Aug. 14th.
* * *
Rev. A. and Mrs. M cMillan and their 
danghter M yrtie arc holidaying at the 
Coast, having gone down by car early 
last week. T here are no services a t 
the United Church dining the pastor’s 
absence.
Lioriel. “ Ralph"M organ enacts the ro le 
of the Gzar in a  riiake-up so'SkiiFul it 
seem s a reincarnation. Diana; W yri 
yard , of “ Cavalcade” fame, plays the 
n in n er  Tb the fall of the Russian em -|ro m an tic  lead opposite John  B arry- 
p ire , is played by the incom parable ; mor,p. <,
is what you m ean.”
‘I hear they hev a new ’lection party  
here now—the dee-dee-eff er som ethin’ 
ike thet, ain’t e t?”
“The C.C.F.,” corrected the m an 
from W estb an k , “and I ’m going to  vote 
for it.” :
“W al, wal,” m used the old man, 
tu rn in’ yer coat, are  yuh?”
“W hy not?” asked the younger m an 
sharply.
“W al, sir, they’s a adverb which says 
it ain’t wise t ’ change bosses w hen 
crossin’ a crick.”
“W hat do you know ’ abou t the 
e . a F .? ” ■  ̂ ’
“ N ot a thing, not a thing. A n’ w hat 
d’ you know about et, young feller?
The man from  W estbank  prb^eedt 
to launch into a detailed exposition of 
the C.C.F. while Bill sucked a t  a cigar 
which he had difficulty in holding be­
tween his new set of false teeth. But 
jefore the. young com m uter go t nicely 
w arm ed up, the boat hit the dock and 
sent O ld Bin spraw ling on th e- deck. 
W hen he had helped the old m an to  his 
:’eet, the man frqm  W estbank stooped 
and picked up. ^  folded parchm ent 
which had fallen froin the pocket of his 
companion. As he handed it to its 
owner h<i noticed th a t it was a govern­
m ent bond for $50.
Old Bill placed it in an inside pocket, 
recovered the cigar and stuck his 
thum bs in his vest.
“ E s a capitalist,” he declared, e t 
don’t help my dignity none t’ be seen 
with a sea heifer, bu t oyer a t m y m an- 
shun 1 got ai brew brew in’ the t works 
on any kind o’ brains a tall. Come 
with me, feller, an’ see th ’ purty
pictures.” ,
T he m an from  W estbank  hesitated
only for a m om ent. T h e n  he shrugged 
his shoulders and-fo llow ed  O ld Bill 
silently off the boat.
A nother voyage w as over.
t  t w e n t y  Y E A RS A G O  f
% F rom  the files of “The Kelowna %
»  Courier” f
Thursday, A ugust 7, 1913
"A dray team executed a lively ru n ­
away at noon today, rniiiiiiig nearly the 
whole length of W ater S treet aud ev­
entually bringing up in Mill Creek. Al- 
thoiigli they travelled at g reat speej. 
little damage wa.s done. T he horses 
escaped without a scratch, and all tli.it 
suffered was a corner of a municiiial 
tool shed which was knocked off by the 
dray. The team ster, who fell or roH- 
cd off about the Bank of M ontreal 
corner, suffered only a few bruises and  
scratches.”
* K w
At a meeting of the City Council it 
was decided to make a loan of $4,000 to  
the Kelowna^ Hospital Society for a 
term  of five years at eight per cent 
interest, , the money, together with a 
similar am ount from the Provincial 
Government, to he used for construc­
tion of a niatcrni(y wing to the hos­
pital building.
W R O N G  A P P L IC A N T
S O N  O F  GAiSTDHI T O  W E D  
Davidas Gandhi, son of .;the M ahat­
ma, is to  m arry  a  daugh ter off R aja  
Gopal, form er president of the  Indian 
N ational Congress and one o f th e  M ahr 
atn ia 's staunchest suppo rte rs ..
Mr. Dick Burde and his m other, Mrs. 
Burde, of Vancouver, left on M onday 
for home after a short visit to the home
of M rs. W . Gay.
* * ♦
T here was another enjoyable dance 
in G ray’s packing shed on T uesday ev 
ening when some sixty or so young 
people of the district tripped the “light 
fantastic” until the early hours of the 
m orning to  music supplied by W ilbur 
H ill’s orchestra. The occasion was tâ - 
ken to  make a presentation to  Mr. and 
M rs. Gray for their assistance with the 
dances. O n behalf of the young folks, 
M r. P e ter Ritchie expressed their ap­
preciation of the use of the packing 
house and th an k ed  Mrs. G ray for as­
sistance in m ak ing 'the  coffee and o th ­
erwise helping at the dances. M rs 
Joan  W hite made the . presentation, the 
gift to  M r. Gray being a  handsom e 
four-point H udson Bay blanket, while 
M rs. Gray was the recipient of an a t­
tractive hand embroidered “ luncheon 
set.” T he hostesses for the  dance w ere 
M rs. W hite and Miss D oris Schell.
A w edding of interest to  young peo­
ple locally took place on T uesday m or­
ning, when Josephine Graf, youngest 
daughter of M r. and, M rs. A lex Graf, 
of th is district, was united in the holy 
bonds of m atrim ony to  Aridrew Philip 
K itsch, eldest son of M*". and M rs. 
Philip K itsch, also of R utland. T he 
ceremony was perform ed a t the local 
R om an Catholic Church, Rev. F a th er 
Jansen  officiating, and was attended 
only by im m ediate friends and rela­
tiv es 'o f the bride and groom . A w ed­
ding dinner was held a t the hom e of 
the groom ’s parents, after which th e  
happy couple left for • a sh o rt honey- 
mbon trip to  Penticton via the s.s. 
“Sicamous.”
M r. G ilbert Burrowes, of W est Van-, 
couver, is a visitor-at the hom e of Mr.- 
and M rs. 'C . H . .Bond. ,
•  . '
= M iss D o ro th y  Sullivan, w ho had been
a  visitor a t the  home of M rs. W . Gay, 
left on M onday for her hom e in V an­
couver.
M rs. John  W alls and d augh te r Jessie , 
of M oose Jaw , w h o ’ had been visitors 
a t the home of Mrs.- B. W alls, o f th is ’ 
district, left on Fritlay for th e ir  hom e 
on the prairies. ; \  ^
•  *' * ■'
'’'a  new gas station w as opened on 
M onday, A ugust 7th, w hen (George 
Lube’s newly built service sta tion  com^ 
menced operations. T he location, is jiist
north  of H ard ie’s store, on  th e  opposite
side of the r o a i j ^ e  lo t haying been 
purchased recently from  P. Graf.. Shell 
gas is to  be sold and tw enty-four h o u r 
service is available. •
-M n -T o m -Y a tten , of-A rm strong , was: 
a v irith r to  th e  district during  the past 
week, staying w ith M r. and Mirs. C. 
L. G ranger. H e left Saturday  fo r A rm ­
strong . - ■ -----
■
M iss H ilda Noble, of Calgary, is 
visiting h e r parents, Mr., and .Mrs. A . 
H . Noble, fo r  th e  sum m er., ^
« « *
T he  R utland  Cannery processed a 
feiV tons of tom atoes th is week; b u t 
the volume" available ye t is' sm all. Beans 
arc still being canned in term itten tly , 
the drop being too  lig h t to  provide suf 
ficient fo r a  steady rlitu
The m inister advertised for a man 
servant in the  local paper, and the next 
m orning a nicely-dressed young m an 
ran g  the bell.
“ Can you s ta rt the fire and get 
breakfast by 7 o'clock?” asked the  
m inister.
“ I guess so,” answered the young 
man.
“W ell.” continued the m inister, “can 
you polish all the  silver, wash the dish­
es and keep the house neat and tidy?
“Say, parson,” said the young man, 
“ I came here to see about getting  m ar­
r ie d — but, if it’s going to, be as much 
w ork as all that, you can count me out 
righ t now.”
I
y o u r  m o n e y ’s 
’® ^w ortIi -  b u y  F ire­
s to n e — th e  t ir e  t h a t  
h a s  e v e r y t h in g  to  
^ v e  y o u  b o tli lo n g  
m ile a g e  a n d  s a f e  
m ile a g e *  O n l y  in  
F ire sto n e  ca n  y o u  g e t  a ll  
tlica c  ex tra  f c a t u T o s  
w h ic h  g ive  y o u  25—40%  
lo n g er  t ir e  l i f e — a t  n o  
e x tr a  c o s t :
1 TWO EXTRA CORD  P LI ES  UNDER THE  
TREAD—-make the tire 
oafe at any speed;
GUM-DIPPED CORDS 
with 58% longer flexing 
life;
NON-SKID TR E AD — 
wider, deeper tread to give 
25% more non-skid wear.
Worn tires arc dangerous— 
Replace then now . Equip 
yqur car with the safest tires 
you con buy. See your ncar- 
cai Firestone Dealer today.
AMAZING 
NEW OUARANTEE 
F ireston e  tire s  a re  now 
g u a ra n teed  fo r  12 m o n th s  
a g a in s t b lo w o u ts , c u ts ,  
bru ises , a n d  a lt  o th e r  ro a d  
h azards excep t p u n c tu re s  
— a n o th e r  g o o d  reasokt 
w hy y o u  sh o u ld  b u y  F ire­
s to n e .
THE TIRE i/utt TAUCHT THRIFT iaTHOUSAND!:
"H UM DRUM '....
I ‘
\
EN JO Y  t H i U F i O F ^
.1
I^PEN UP thero^d map.' Pick'out.some 
w  fascinating 1 . . somewKere ; T * *
lone way btf; Then' p<;fint the nose of your 
Chevrolet t o w a i ; d s tdkr off! That*s 
die life of a ibhevtolê t o ^ « *  Going places 
in style—and SjVftig
What does it matter if you must budget 
on trips? Hii^f the; tVrai of ownmg a 
Chevrolet is the wdy you can pass by the gas 
pbmps— the oil stations — and the garages.' 
Weather hot? That doesn’t matter either 
for Chevrokt has Fisher, No-praft Ventt- 
. lation,. Just turn on the breeze, whenever 
you like, smd keep deUghtfully cool ^d  
refreshed. Roads bad? Who cares if they
aie — when you're settled back in this long, 
full-weight, smooth-cn^ned Six thatprides 
the bumps and takes the hills so beautifully.
A long way to go? Just̂ step on the Starttf>|; . 
attor-̂ flnd the roilcs tick. Ijy* Ĉnevro? i.
let gives you ^wer gaorerr îck,-ttp aplenty 
and that secure feelihgi however fast or 
far you drive, that Chevrolet, dependability . 
rides with you as you go. ,, , ,
Canadians know a good ^ihg when they 
see it. So, just as you would expect, most 
of this year's buyers are leading,the 4iyw of, - 
' Chevrolet owners — motoring smartly and j . 
econtrinically-in Canada’s Great Sales, Leadert. ■ 
bow delivered prices t̂nd easy GMAQ terms.
C H E V R O L E T  S I X
K E X O W N A
P R O D U C B D -IN - C A N '^ jL ::
WHAT 30,000 MOT<?RI$I$ 
TO W  OS
tlie ‘‘AutomobTle Buyer’s GoMê , ftlxmt ourjewtsurvey among'C.«osaw.̂ ^̂
car. ' ;Sen(li icouppn (for Irw, ■
-  -'I?;’ 
•S-
iPAOE FO U R
TH E KELOW M A  COURIER AKO OKANAOAIi ORCHABDIOT THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th, 193S
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Rcndozi St. & Law rence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O steopathic Physician 
and Surgeon 
General Practice
W Ulits Block - - - Phono 62 
Res. phone 235
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. K.
Consulting. Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  Surveyor.
Survey* and K eporta on Irrliia tlo ii W ork* 
ADidlcnlloim tor W ater Llcenaea 
P la in  of D latrlct to r  Sale.
K E L O W N A , B . C.
JO SE P H  R O SSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a so n r y
O ffic e ;  - D . C h a p m a n  B a m  
’phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO .
Q uarrying and ' Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork, 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna F urn itu re  Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
&S0N,LTD.
M O R T G A G E S 
® tmct
R E A L  E S T A T E
IN S U R A N C E
4 i QUICK, DOCTOR!” 
—AND THE 
TELEPHONE CALL 
BROUGHT HELP
“ H ow ’s little  T om m y th is  
m orning, M rs. F rank lin?” 
said M rs. Green, h e r neigh­
bour. “ I  understand he had 
a  close call.”
"O h, he’s m uch b e tte r  now, 
th ank  you,”  sa id - M rs. 
Franklin . " H e  took  sick in ' 
th e  middle of the n ight, ja c k  
telephoned to  D r. Jonefe, 
w ho hurried  rig h t over. T he  
■doctor said it w as a  good 
th ing  we called him  rig h t 
aw ay. If  there  had been any 
delay, the little  chap m ight 
have dieid.”
B ut the  boy didn’t  die, 
thanks to  the doctor—and 
th e  telephone.
W hen help is needed in a  
h u rry , the  value of your tel­
ephone is im m easurable.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
■ A fter a week under canvas a t the 
K uhilowa camp, the Rutland Boy 
Scouts under Scoutm aster A. W . Gray 
retu rned  home on T hursday  last. T his 
T ro o p  is always welcomed a t the 
C entre, as they are a  nice lot of lads 
and  the  young people of the village 
have enjoyed, especially this- year, the 
series of softball games betw een a 
Scout team  and the local players. T he 
cam p is occupied this w eek by a  troop^ 
of Girl _ Guides from  the same place,
under M rs. Chambers.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robinson and Miss 
Robinson, of V ernon, were the guests 
o f M r. and Miss M aclennan for a  few 
days th is week, com ing dow n on Sun­
day. .
M r.'F . C. Copeland has been a v isito r 
a t  th e  Coast cities for the past fo rt­
n ight. ' ' ^
' M r: D. M aclennan retu rned  on
T h u rsd ay  last from  a , tV n-dajTtrip to  
A lberta , much refreshed by  his holiday.
M iss Lucy Venables visited a t  the 
W estside  a t the  B rix ton  hom e, from  
T u esd ay  until Saturday la s t  week.
- T h e  ebneert and dance arranged: by
■ ‘ the Liberal Association at W infield on 
last Friday night was largely attended
-‘■ ■by Centre picople, who report the con-
■ cert particularly enjoyable.
Our idea of hell on earth is a  hot
(night in an upper bertlu
H I E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
AHI>
O k a n a p n  O r c l ia r t f i s t .
Owiiol »ncl Edited by 
G. C. H O SE
S U U S C IU P T IO K  R A T E S  
(S trictly  iu Advance)
To all iHilnt* in Canada, oiitaide tUe Okan- 
aKBii 'Valley, and to  G reat lirila in , per
year. T o the United Statca and  oilier count- 
rie«, f a ,00  per year.
Local rate, (or O kanagan Valley only:
O ne year, fS-VU; aix m ontlii, Sl.att.
riic  CO UK I EH doc» not ticce»»arily endorao 
the «cntimciitB ol any contributed article.
To en«ure acceptance, all m am wcrlpl ihould be 
Irgihly w ritten on one fide ol the paper only.
T ypew ritten  cojiy i* p rc le r r^ .
A m ateur tioctry is not jiMblishcd.
L ette rs  to  the editor will no t bo accept­
ed for publication over a  "nom  do 
plum e” ; the w riter’s correct name 
m ust be appended.
Contributed m atter received after 
T uesday  m’ght m ay no t be published 
until the  following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract udvcrtifcrf will please note th a t their 
con tract calif lo r delivery of nil cbaiigcf O f  
ndvcrtifcnicnt to T he C ourier Office by M on­
day niKht. This ru le Is in the m utual Inter- 
e fts of iiatroiif and puhllalicr, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday niid T hursday niid 
coiisc(|ucnt night w ork, and to  fncilitatc pub­
lication of The C ourier on tim e. Changes of 
contract ndvertiscincnts will bo accepted on 
Tiicflday as an accoiniiiodatlon to on adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  emergency, hu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
clay’s Issue. , ■
T ransient and C ontract Advertisem ents— K ates 
ciuotcd on application. ,
Legal and Municipal A dvertising— F irst Inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 1 0  cents per line. „  o  ,
Classified Advertisem ents—Such os F o r Sale, 
L ost, Found, W hntcd, etc., under the beading 
"W an t A ds." F irs t insertion, IB  cents per 
line ; each additional Insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, lO  cents per line. M inim um charge 
i)cr week, 00 cents. C ount live w ords ̂ to 
line. '
TO PROTEST
REDUCTIONS
IN SERVICE
(C ontinued from  Page 1)
“ I beg to  aduiowIedKC rcecipt L IT E R A R Y  T H I E F
copy t>f your lelegnun to the M inister Hn.sine.s.s is picking tip. 1 
of R;iilway.s. W hile tlic Huhject tif train  Nulihy Clarke's word foi it. 
and boat serviec in Okanagan has been Nobby, you know, is a neighbour of 
u.idcr consideration by the railway H is einiK.rinm is located right
eotnpanies, no final decision has been across the street from the Courier
And in my Iionrs of despair Iread ied .”
The Vernon City Council, Board of gaze across a t N obby’s Junk  Parlour
Trade and Vernon Business M en’s As-. and reflect tbirt so long as there is an 
sociation tiespatebed tl.c following wire optim ist m the world like N obby all is 
to the Chairm an of the Board of Kail- no t >ost and the C.C.1-. st.Il has a b itter
. figlit to overthrow  capitalism.
A couple of weeks ago some mean 
culprit entered N obby’s shop through 
.  the simple expedient of breaking a 
window. This vandal coveted some­
way Coinin.issioners, O ttaw a, on Mon 
day :
“ Press reports are to elTcct that eer 
tain radical cbangcB in present rail 
way and boat services of both railways • . ,
i„ O k a n w au  Valley arc c„..lemi:ia.c<l. N obby had, and be
wKaiiaK.m y • , ..... In  this way Nobby was able to turn
W e vigorously protest against such ^
changes as they tbrealcn valley uulus over some of his stock even though thed,a„BC» j.c ... c ic , nc
irics w in d , rcrcH cn t large m vcslnic. ts » ^ ...... „I ihc cslald i.lm .cnb
and afTect very heavy tonnage perish­
able comm odities originating here.
Subscribed organizations strongly  urge 
necessity exhaustive enquiry into local
Eacii initial and group of no t m ore than  live 
lifttircs counts a s 'a  word.
If so desired, advertisers m ay have rem ies 
addressed to  a box num ber, .care of T he 
Courier, and forwarded «o their p r iw te  ad- 
d re S , o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r th is 
■ service, add 1 0  cents to  cover postage or 
filing. ,
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  10th, 1933
A ID  F O R  
T H E  N E E D Y
The Dominion and provincial govern­
m ents having “passed the buck” in the 
m atter of relief, the City of Kelowna 
was forced to suspend any regular is­
sue of assistance to  the needy as from  
A ugust 1st. The result is tha t several 
appeals have been made to  the Central 
Relief Committee for help, but th is 
tim e of year finds the Com m ittee short 
of all supplies in kind and with its ex­
chequer depleted. The City has p ro ­
mised to  give aid in cases of extrem e 
destitution, but the Com m ittee covers 
a w ider field and can use to  advantage 
supplies of foodstuffs, vegetables, fruit, 
firewood, milk, discarded clothing and 
sh o es,' besides donations of cash.
W ith  conditions as they  are, m ost 
business men are having a p retty  th in  
tim e of it  a t present, but, somehow or 
other, by dint of the exercise of some 
self-sacrifice, it is generally possible 
to  provide the odd dollar or tw o for 
public purposes and to help those w ith 
whom  the w orld is dealing still m ore 
roughly. If  it is not feasible to  give 
money, useful supplies will be equally 
acceptable.
As soon as arrangem ents have been 
made for the reception and storage of 
supplies, inform ation will be published 
as to  w here donations in kind m ay be 
left. M eantime, cash subscriptions can 
be sent to  Mr. H . A. W illis, Ellis St. 
South, who will furnish any inform a­
tion’ desired as to the w ork of the o r­
ganization.
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
Cash Needed To K eep O pen U ntil E nd  
O f Septem ber ■
Have you visited the Preventorium  
yet?
You should.
H ave you bought a m em bership tick­
et a t 50 cents yet?
You should.
H ave you more fresh vegetables o r 
fruit than  you can use?
The Preventorium  will be glad to 
have them .
Donations may be left a t the K el­
owna Steam  Laundry office, Bernard 
Avenue, opposite the  C.P.R.. wharf, and 
m em bership tickets also m ay be ob­
tained there.
D uring the past, tw o w eeks' cash 
subscriptions have been receiv’ed of 
$4.00 from  Anonymous and $5.00 from  
T . A. D., besides generous donations 
in kind from  Mrs. Francis, Miss Dykes, 
Bessie Garden, Mrs,. Thom son, M r. 
Goodison, M rs.'H averfield , M rs. .A. J. 
Cameron, Mrs. Pease, M rs. E . A nder­
son, M r. Snowsell, M rs. A. S. Mills, 
Mrs. H arden, Rennie Delco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorncloe, Col. W . H . Mpodie, 
Mrs. W atson, M rs. A rbuckle, . M rs. 
Thacker, M,rs. O otm ar and  Mrs. A sh­
worth.- ■ ,
T o  m ake the good w ork th a t is'being 
done-m orecffectivei-it-is-essentia l-that 
the Preventorium  be k ep t open until 
the end of Septem ber, b u t this can be 
accom plished only if the people of Kel- 
own4 wilLopen - theit p u rse  strings and 
send in ju st whatever tliey can afford.
A b ig  list of cash donations is wanted 
for acknow ledgm ent n e x t week- . : ,
P IL C H A R D  O IL  F O R  PO U L T R Y
Pilfdiard- oil, which is p^duixd> on 
The coast’ b F B riti^  Cofambia^’has*-been 
shown by xyork at the Boultry D ivis­
ion of the Dominion Experimonm  
Farms to be equal ,^o poultry cod liver
maiKigiiig director of the establishm ent.
This incident gave N obby the first 
inkling tha t businc.w was picking up.
But lie was not fully convinced until 
ssit  c li sti  ir  i t  l i distiovered th a t two
conditions and nature and volume of R utherford’s books were
m issing from his highly miscellaneous 
stock. One book was entitled “The
traffic before deciding upon any dc 
finite action. Woi(id appreciate your 
assurance that your representatives will
make p rior investigation on the ^  ___  , 1... t..i>,.i
ground.”
Proposed changes in the services 
which would mean not only a backwardwhich would mean not only a oacitw ^ “A nd,” he mused to your reporter 
step m the history of he valley but one i^jj^^^phically. “ if the chap reads the 
detrim ental to  the fruit industry  as \  „i..,i u »
well, m ay em brace suggestions not
herein outlined, but it has been quite 
conclusively established th a t a serious 
curtailm ent of transportation facilities 
is under consideration. Consequently, 
it behooves every man whose w elfare is 
vitally concerned to  unite in strong  
pro test against a move detrim ental to 
this section of the province.
K am loops Council Shelves A ction F br 
W eek
Reception of the news in K am loops 
is reported  in the Kamloops Sentinel of 
Tuesday. M ayor D. B. Johnstone, in 
City Council last week, referred to  the 
proposed curtailm ent of services w ith 
the following rem ark:
“T his is a serious m atter to  K am ­
loops, and if it comes about it will be 
too bad for the C.N .R.”
H e asked the alderm en if they w ish­
ed to  take any action in the m atter.
U p  T o  Public
Aid. Shaw stated  tha t the public 
could no t expect the trains to  run 
em pty w hile trucks conveyed freight 
from  rpoint to point. If the people 
-lost the  service now operating be­
tween here and the  valley, they would 
be g rea tly  responsible themselves.
I t  w as pointed out by Aid. ■ Brown 
that the  Great N orthern  was cutting  
down its  passenger fares to  tw o cents 
a mile in order to  compete w ith busses 
And was noiv getting  business. All th a t 
th e^o n ip an ies '^h ad  to  do w as to  do 
likewise.
C oast F are  Prohibitive .
T he alderm an declared tha t if a m an 
could get a retu rn  ticket betw een here 
and the Coast for $10, he would riot 
think of driving in his car to  V ancou­
ver and back.
Aid. Campbell pointed ou t th a t all 
over C anada there had been a derriand 
for econom y and a commission to  ad­
vise on the  railways had been appoin­
ted and they now  had its findings.
H is W orship  felt that it looked as 
if K am loops was to  be penalized. Some 
locations m ust suffer, of course, but 
in m ore than  one instance it appeared 
that th is city would be hurt.
I t  did npt m atter how m any resolu-
show a different angle to it.
Can’t  Satisfy All
Aid, W illiam s felt that the railway 
companies were doing their best in a 
difficult situation. I f  a. train left M on­
treal a t a  certain tim e to  cross the con
along the route. B ut it was impossible 
to su it everybody, of course, and there
lines they  liked. '
I t  w as decided to  table the m atter 
for ano ther week.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
f- «
: ORCHARD r u n :
fr By K. M. R. «
•- *
have
office.
was not quite sure of the label on the 
o ther one.
So, says Nobby, business is picking
ju d g e ’s books I ’m darned glad of it 
* ♦ ♦
O T E R A N L
This cryptic inscription was brought 
to  me on a card from the O kanagan 
while I was in Vancouver.
I understand that it was.
•  •  «
H IN T  T O  D IC K
W ere I anything but a pious man, 
you would have heard m e cursing 
roundly last Thursday, when I neglect­
ed to  put on my bath ing  suit before 
going to the afternoon R egatta  pro- 
gram pie. The wild waves took an im­
m ediate dislike to the press table in 
front of the judge’s p latform  and pro­
ceeded to shower it in a m anner m ost 
am using to  the spectators. W ith  the 
wind w orking furiously to  tear aw ay 
m y records and the w ater in ten t upon 
drenching them, I had an hilarious tim e 
myself. Once I thought of praying, 
but a breaker dashed aw ay all m y good 
intentions and rage grew  in m y heart. 
T he only bright spots of 4he afternoon 
came when I  saw one or two of the 
judges subjected to the same ignom ­
inious treatm ent.
T hursday’s weather elicited qountless 
I-told-you-so’s. The R egatta  is doom ed 
to  bad weather, say the sages, and his^ 
to ry  seeniB to provide foundation for 
the  prediction. But I  can not find it in 
m y heart to agree. T here  is a way to  
ensure good weather. Equip  all officials 
w ith raincoats, rubber boots and sou- 
w esters, close in a sw im m ing pool in 
fron t of the Pavilion and build a huge 
glass front for the grandstand—then, 
and perhaps not until then, will the lake 
be as calm as the w ater in your gold­
fish bowl and the O kanagan sun as 
b listering as. Coast visitors expect it to 
be. -
B E  P R E P A R E D
F irs t old m aid: “T here’s som e"one 
in the room. H and m e the m irror.”
Second‘o.m.: “So you can look un­
der the bed?”
F irst p.m .: “ No, so I can powder
m y nose.” ,
T H E  G R E A T  (? )  C O N T E S T
The good people of British ,Colum­
bia—all of them  who are convinced th a ttions w ere passed, interjected Aid. 
B row n; w hen  officials from  th e  rail-n ro w n , w nen  uiuciais _  _  en to  us unless they go  to  the  polls to
ways cam e along they  w ere able to
vote against each other—^will exercise 
their prerogative som etim e between 
now  and November. So for the next 
tw o m onths all we have to  do is lend an 
ear to the  party , group or person whom  
w e favour in order th a t our convictions
tr l t  rt i  ti  t  r ss t  - jjg further strengthened through
tinent, they  m ig h t . takb it th a t th is j.gpetJtjQjj things we already know — 
was to  su it the m ajority  of the pec)ple o r jo n ’t know. **
1 .. aa. —__ 13a.A
O f course—oh, quite naturally!—at
t a m
had been changes whic i^ no sui open, receptive to  any  idea or thought 
Kam loops as well as previous tram  . jc broadcasted by  Tom , Dick.th a t is broadcasted by  Tom , Dick, 
times. T h e  alderm an saw a change the Lord and the devil. W e
conung in the com peting us usiness,^ necessarilv T ories because i wei ess, nece sarily Tories because -we
as under new legislation the railway have been,' we are not Grits be-
companies could acquire all the true -our erandfathers were, we are
REMOVAL SALE!!
Girls* Silk and Wool 
Swcatcrs_:... .......... 9 8 c
Ladies* Patent Leather 
House Slippers
Men*s All W ool Sox 
3 pairs for....... .......
Men*s Dress Shirts wit] 
separate collars.......
7 9 C
5 0 C
6 7 c Sf
Men*s Fine Balhriggan 
Gomhinations, su it -
FUMERTOM*S LTD,
“  W here Cast! Beats Credit
concerned. Judicious adm inistration of 
our dom estic affairs in so far as the 
provincial governm ent has jurisdictiori 
—this is  the  best th a t m ay be expected 
of the B.C. legislative lords. P a rty  
politics in British Columbia has nbver 
yet produced this ideal body, but, say 
w hat you will about us, we are  a  hope­
ful lo t and  will doubtless try  again. 
The independents in the  field, and  there  
are  p lenty  of them , will lose their id­
entity  in parliam ent as they becom e 
inevitably supporters of the govern­
m ent o r m em bers of its opposition. T h e  
true  independent is a rare quantity  in 
the parliam ents of the world. So  far as 
I can see, he is helpless anyw ay. B ut 
if there  are  enough of them  to form  a 
govem riient, they will probably do as 
.well as any.
cause ‘our grandfathers ere, e are 
not going ■ to  tu rn  down the am bitious 
C.C.F. because we have never before 
had the opportunity to  vote for social- 
isnL O h, no! O ur m inds are as cap-• - , - — -—- — —» —— - .....  ..... ■ m
oil in supplying both vitam ins A  and acious, as unprejudiced as t h e ; g reat 
D to  the  ration," arid can therefore"'be: “body of statesm en we are  to  elect. - W e 
used like cod liver oil when available, narrow -m inded? Perish  the thought. 
V itatnin D  IS the  equivalent o f  the  , -  “
- - - .......• P robably  a* g re a t’m any o f uS wouldultra violet rays, in sunshine, and it is •* -------
an Essential point that cod liver or 'pil- like to know w^hat we are going to do 
chard oil should be used at all tim es for. on election day— ând all of us would
w f .  X  like to know «hat ws
p ^ era b le  to buy an oil bidlbgicalljr by the day after. Very likely it will be 
tested upon rats or chicks by the man- nothing revolutionary or startling de- 
ufacturer and found to  be potent in gpit^ all we have gone ’through, remem-
l S i X H ^ % i I s ° ' ' r e ? ^ o t e c d w S  kering tkat a  provincial government 
although they tnriy be potent in vita- cannot give us immeasurable prosperity 
prms; are^SD aml> utmppetizing when the’'rest o f  the' country arid the
I... v.w»..:s.,Kitt (no-(MfitfMv niimna:. ‘ i f  part of thc world iS poor-i-poor
process, far as the (welfare of the wjible is
If we don’t w ant party  politics, if th e  
independent is going to  be a  partisan  
in any case, w hat is left? W ell, there 
is the C C .F ., whose big guns have 
been roaring  for m onths p a s t. R egard­
less of w hat m ay be said of them , they  
have been w aging a persistent—perhaps 
a  too  persistent— campaign, and they 
have a  “brain tru s t” in the  east th a t 
em braces no small intellectual capacity, 
bu t there  is an intellect th a t often 
envisions the impraotical. Then there  
are  followers not so intelligent who see 
a  poor m an’s and a  lazy-m an’s paradise 
under the C jC.F. banner. Because his 
ne ighbour,: th rough  hard, w ork and 
foresight and an aversion for the stock 
m arket, has accum ulated sufficient to  
enable him  to  tak e  care of himself in 
hartl tim es, th is  class of would-be Soc­
ialist is envious and bitter. So he will 
vote for the short-cu t to an  individual 
prosperity  he has never had the sense 
or the  ability to  provide for. T his type 
of person labours under the illusion 
tha t a socialistic regim e tolerates dron­
es. I t  doesn’t. A nd the freedom  he 
voted for would impose m ore res tra in t 
than capitalism.
D iscontent often breeds drastic ac­
tion. B ut before a  m an or woman goes 
to  the provincial polls to  vote G.C.F.. 
he should examine the Dominion p ros­
pects o f the  ̂Socialists. A socialistic 
British Columbia and a capitalistic 
Canada would lead us deeper into a 
w ilderness out of which w.e are. now 
groping to find our. way.
Being a b it cynical, I  am inclined to 
take w ith a  grain of salt the “lofty and 
unselfish ideals” prom ulgated by  yar- 
o u s ' exponents of the C.C.F. I  wciuld 
like to  believe th a t they  are n o t jq s t  
another collection of political office 
seekers, th a t they are  of the, same 
hum ble mind as their underlings, 4heir 
supporters. B ut until I  am  convinced, 
that socialism as advanced by the 
C.C.F. is on a  p a r w ith the second 
com ing of* Christ, as some would have 
us believe, I  shall continue to  suffer the
injnstices' of' Capitalism-until'-a feasible-
economic plan is-projected to supplant 
it. Graft, profiteering and a series of 
crimes are practiced under- our present 
system, which breeds few-statesm enj 
but a  great m any offenders are brought 
to  swift justice.
Admitted that it is true that a change 
is coming in th e^ istan t future, is the 
G.C-F: accurately forecasting it? Or 
are they merely reviving an old pro- 
-because in a period of depres-, 
sioii the; people w ill-turn to  anything 
that promises a quick recovery-ra re-
T w o  A c re s
F O R  S A L E
Situated on the outskirts of town.
5-ROOM HOUSE, Chicken House, Workshop and garage. 
15 FRUIT TREES, 1,000 Raspberry Bushes.
FREE IRRIGATION AND LOW TAXES.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIAirFED
PHONE 217 R E A L  E S T A T E  $  I N S U R A N C E
'■v>"'
M C G IL L  H O N O U R S  C A R D IN A L
The Chancellor of McGill University, E,. W* Beatty, K.C., C hairm an 
and President of the Canadian Pacific Railway (left), is peen m close conver- 
sation with H is Em inence Cardinal Villeneuvfii A rchbishop of Quebec, as .they 
drive to  attend  the convocation of the . U niversity, a t which the honorary degree 
of a doctor-’’of laws was conferred upon the Cardinal.,,;
E M P IR E  S E T S  L E A D
F O R  R E S T  O F  W O R L D
G F A N D E  P R A IR IE , A lberta, Aug. 
10.—^Welcomed to  G rande P rairie  on 
his tour of Peace River with the C oun­
tess of Bessborough, the G overnor- 
General stated last n ight that the 
W orld  Conference had been declared 
to  have been barren of results, but 
nevertheless it  showed the nations of 
the Em pire setting the lead for the 
rest of the  world. R eferring  again la t­
er- to  - the  -Empire,- be_declared, " there  
is life in the old dog y e t!”
■ W hat a steriog. can’t  understand- is 
why, when she is such a  trea t fof the 
boss’s eyes, he  should get so nasty  
about a  few misspelled w ords and ball- 
up letters. So snfall minded.
N o man is -the only w ise man.
covery ., which, has always- eventuated 
under the?:present system and Avhich 
will again.
N E W  S C H O O L  R E A D E R S
T O  W A IT  B E T T E R  T IM E S
B.ANFF, Aug. 10.—Introduction ot 
new readers in the public schools of 
the four western provinces will take 
p lace ' when financial conditions per­
mit, it was decided yesterday a t.a  m eet­
ing of the In ter-P rov incia l: E ducation 
Committee here. T he  Cpm m ittee con­
sists of the D eputy M inisters of E d u ­
cation for the four'W estern  provinces.
-“Let me kiss those tears away, sweet­
heart,” he begged tenderly.
.She- fe ll. into his. arms ; and he w as  
very busy for a few  moments. But th e  
tears flowed on.
“Will nothing-stop them?” he asked 
breathlessly. ■ * • . •
" N o /’’ she murmured. “It’s ■; haj^ 
fever, but go on with the treatm ent/’
It’s better to be patient with the  
shortcomings of others an d ' iinjiatient 
with your own( , ‘
THUKSDAY, AUGUST lOlh, 1933
W A N T  A D S .
rii.t iimcrtioo: JO cc>‘»
chuigc w«ek, »0c. ^ ^
,Mra.e do no. ^  
; i r ; i . ‘,’ui.'r«urof"pu.,or.i«f. u. .M r
No ««|K)n»»>«l>‘r  •ccep.«<»UmcVu received by .dephon*.
FO K  SALIi:—MiBCcUuncoun
i;/»o CAl ]<■—‘Frost A: Wood binder,
A p „ 5  <>..-«■=
R a tid i ,  K lliso n - ___________
P R IN T E D  SIG N  C A R D S, I'or  
SaR” or “ For R e t , "  on ex tra  hcavv 
wldtc card, on sale a t The C onner O f­
fice, Courier Block, W ater Street, 
phone 96. _______ _________ _
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -7  yBclul for 
^ m a n y  pui^poscs besides lighting fires. 
They p ro long  greatly  the useful 1 e 
of linoleum and carpets, w hen laid 
between them  and the floor. Bundle of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier j
W A N T E D —Miscellnnemih
AA/T' a r f  i n  t h e  m a r e e .r f o r .
'^ H ig U n d  Lass. B.C. Nickel a i^  
Pincstem. W rite  us regarding your 
Unlisted Stocks. Burleigh & Partners, 
Ltd., 802 W est H astings St., V ancou­
ver, B. C., m em bers Vancouver, Stock 
F2xchange. _______ —
W E  BU Y , sell o r exchange l^ouschold 
■roods of every description. Call anti 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T  —  Furnished  m odern
housekeeping suite; light, w ater and 
phone. M rs. Fuller, phone 113-R. 50-tfc
H E L P  W AN TED_
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Kiftmi ccii.ii l*cr line, t*»tb buei'tlon; mtn. 
imimi char«r. lUl cc«it». touiU live wurdi 
lo lint Each initial and *n>up ol wt 
im.ie than five fiKurea count* a* a word. 
Itlack-faca type, like till*: W cent* per line.
Piirciil.s dcsiriiiK first hand infornia- 
timi about a first class girls’ residential 
scliool at the Coast, are invited to in­
terview Rev. ( . G. IVlaclienzie, fo in i.r  
I’rincipal of (,ohiinbi.*in t-oflege, N.^w 
Westminster, who may he found at the 
Uniled t.lmreli Man.se; phone 524
1-lc
* * *
Dr. Mathison, rientist, Willits’ Block, 
telephone 89. 49-tfcm 0 *
O K A N A tiA N  M IS S IO N  R ID IN G  
C I T t i j —A Gyinkliana will he held on 
'nmnsday, Angnst 17th, 3 p.in., by kind 
pcriiiij^Miou of !)r. Itoycc, , in !iis €̂1(1 
opposite 'I'litt's Dairy. 1-lc
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l
T H e I cE L O W N A  c o u r i e r  a n d  O K ANAG AN  O R C H A »D l® T
m a r r i a g e
Logic— Dee
PAGE F IV E
Mr. Dick I lore left last week fur 
Powell River.
.Airs. 1'̂  (^ ^ ’homp.son, of Vancouver, 
is a guest of the Royal Aniic H otel.
Mr. Chalmers left on Saturday by 
Canadian National for New W estm in­
ster.
,4fe|iairs to W ater Street at llie Ber­
nard Avenue intersection are iiroeeed- 
ing to d a y .^
Mr. and Mrs. Hngli Dick and son, 
of Vancouver, are guests of tlie Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Mrs. F. Cheer Rol^crts was a Canad­
ian National passenger to Vancmiver 
on Saturday.
Mr. J. Ball has returned from Van- 
con ver Island, where he spent a three 
m onths’ holid.iy.
Miss Jean Marsliall left on 'rim rsday  
llist by Canadian National on a holiday
1 O C A L  A G E N T  W A N T E D  —  T ri- 
^ u m p h  m otor cycles, by d is tr ib u to r , pics 
■carrying good stock m achines and -
Fresh fruit and vegetables are m ov­
ing out ill fairly good volinne. Crab 
apples and plums arc moving well, apri­
cots arc being cleaned up and peaches 
arc going out iii small quantities. "Ihe 
pear inoveineiii will s ta rt about the
middle of nexj week. Tom atoes are ..... ^ .....................
plentiful, but there is a shortage of cu- Lrip to Cqast cities, 
cumbers in this district. Onions .ire I <
still green. There is a p retty  good d t-  Miss Mabel l';v 'ne, of V enm n s,)cnt 
mand for potatoes, it is reported. the week-end with Miss O. A. C l.am-
■______________-  hcriam at Bcnvoulin.
W HEN NOT TO^ADVER-TISE  ̂ Vancou-
W ill a in erc lu m rw h o  is wise, ever ver, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. H. F. 
cease to advertise? Y e s -w h e n  the Chapin. Ethel Street,
, 4i... Cameron and Mrs. Roy
K«ii w4.ut.-i u . . .w .- ,  ------  I Pollard arc visiting Mrs. P o lla rd s
the sun; when the sparrow  weighs „,othcr at Grand Forks, 
ton; when gold dollars get too cheap; 
when .secrets women keep; when a fish Mrs. Norm an Ray, of Vancouver, ar- 
forgets to swim; when Satan sings a rived in the city last week to spend the 
hym n; wlicn girls go back on gum ; balance of the summer.
when the small boy hates a drum j when ^  Foulcls, of Del-
when mince ‘no politician schem es; wnen I ,,o„rnc, Alta., arc guests of the M ayfair
make pleasant dream s, whci - visiting the district,
lu a i^^cak a tooth; when all lawycr-s
spares. Apply, Cam eron M otor I tell the tru th ; when cold w ater m akes jr. a . W hitw orth, of M ountain
pany, V ictoria, B. C. " P drunk; when you love to  smell a view . Cal., is visiting her daughter,
skunk; when the drum m er has no brass Mrs. Dick Stewart, H arvey Avenue.
^h ln ’lhe* nTan S s  wise^'Till n c g lS t Mr. W . E. Meek, wefl known fruit
a„vcr,i»e ._E xcha„ge.
T H E  FA R M ER  I Hotel.
T H E  K E L O W N A  BO A R D  O F  
SC H O O L T R U S T E E S
Tenders For Re-roofing Kelowna 
Elementary School ,
Tenders will be received bjr the un- 
■dersigned up to  5.00 p.m., Saturday, 
the 19th August, 1933, for the re-roof­
ing of the K elow na E lem entary  School. 
Copy of specification can be obtained 
.at the Secretary’s office. T he lovvest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.
C, D. G A D D ES,
Actg. Secretary,
Kelowna Board of School T rustees.
Kelowna, B . C., 1 0 ..
A ugust 4th, 1933.
S'
f>T|'
1
, ,  . . u „ I For'fishing without a licence, a Oya-
issued '>y f  Court on Friday, when he was
ture for Scotland, says the following , •
poem describes the position (Jf the I 
British farmer quite fairly:—  Mrs. Hector McLean and children,
'jo f Cereal. Alta., are visiting Mrs. Mc- 
The farmer will never be happy again— Lead’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc-
His heart is right down in his boots; ILennan, Lake Avenue.
For either the ra in .is  destroying his ^  ^ F „„erton  and
Or the'*™rmight is destroying his roots, family, of Lethbridge, Alta., and Miss 
^  . Carter, of Vancouver, are visiting Mr
In fact when you meet this unfortunate and Mrs. J. F. Fumerton,
man, . . Mi;. H
The conclusion you’ll come to is gpgctor of fruit and vegetable canneries
That Nature is just an elaborate plan | 1 'Tlrttnininn rrOvemiTient, IS H
T o annoy him again and again
A PICNIC EVERY DAY
W IT H
SUTHERLAND’S 
HOME BREAD
Cut the slices thick—pile them up 
with butter, or honey, or jam. 
H ow  the youngsters thrive on.- itj 
and enjoy_ it!
Only the purest of ingredients,go 
. into. ■ -
•SU T H E R L A N D ’S H O M E B R E A D
LIMITED „
Phone 121 for out delivery t « . c ^
ANGLICAN 
SUMMER FETE
AND .
CARNIVAL
t o i i v a ' f Q u M n ' t j n t e ^  
and Judy Shos^ Enhibmons. For- 
tune Telling, Clowns ^nd  Acro­
bats, Sideshows, Pony Rides, Cos­
tume Parade for children, _ Re­
freshments and other attractions.
RECREATION^^^^
K E L O W N A
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24
.'T-lc
W . Cox, of Vancouver, in­
fer the* Dominion Government, 
guest of the Mayfair Hotel.
T o some' the above may appear hum-j Mrs. J. W. Stuart and daughter, of 
orous says the Journal, but it is never- Vancouver, who spent a holiday at the 
theless true. Eldorado Arms,* returned to the Coast
'■ --- by Canadian-National on Tuesday.
b e w a r e  O F F A K IR S visitors to the city at the week-
n n  not he too soft-hearted. Let no end included Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Rob- 
l l V r r w h o  is deserving of a son, Mr. and Mrs. A. Elsey and Mr. 
S ,  L  b / w L  of the fakir and we and Mrs. H. Waters, afl of Vancouver.
have plenty of them in our midst and N. D. McTavish, owing to ill-
thev are of many stripes, beware of I months
the old lady just out from leave of absence from his duties as Sec-,
is selling hand-made lace, w hich  Lgtary of the Kelowna Board of School
reality is m achine-m ade and turned out I
at the rate of a mile an hour; keep aj , ,
!4ather eye on the slippery individual Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cameron had as 
who has a job to go to but needs the their guests during the Regatta Mr. and 
Tanroad fare;, and V n  we have the Mrs. S. Carson and Miss Paton, o 
coL n u al canvassing of the boy and Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. T. Jones, of 
girl who is agent , for numerous and Vancouver.
sundry magazines, w ho Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marshall, of
get to place your name on the s have'as their guests
tion roll. Give theni all a Av Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Bewey, of Sask-
T he Cranbropk Conner.- ’ Utoon, Sask., and Mrs. J. R. MacKay,
WKATHER REPORT FOR of Winnipeg.
MON'TH O F  JU L Y  Frank Begg, Major Rook and
---V Mr. J. T. Newell, of Vancouver, who
(Compiled by P; B. Willits, Observer! Regatta, returned to the
----- Coast on Monday. W hile here they
Max. Mim a*" gtayed at the Royal Anne Hotel. 
Teinp. Temp. m s.
■m| On Monday evening Mrs. Ann Mc- 
.031 Clsnnoflt entertained at a beach party 
in honour of liiiss Connie Yorke and 
Miss E^ith Irvine, both of ̂  Vancouver, 
who are. visiting Miss Connie Hickma.n
.........
............ ..................... ........  7 5
..... .....................  ....... 82
e v a n g e l i s t i c  M E E T IN G S
Evangelist R. Elliot McAllister, Avbo 
in 1919 held two weeks nightly, nieet- 
; ings in the Grandstand of the Aquatic 
Cluh.'Will hold forth again in the same 
place during the next tAvo weeks, com­
mencing Sunday night, August 13th 
■'■to'27th.:','. ■
\ M n McAllister, now of Vancouver, 
■ w as known at one time as the Bpy 
- Preacher o f Toronto.” Mr. Mahy, of 
W infield, with his concertina, w ill give 
! help with the singing, and Mr. G.
Mr. Ralph Ismon, of the Ainerimn 
.06 Can Company, and Mr. E. F. U." Stur- 
dee, G.P.R. Passenger A gent, Vam  
j ebuver, :who attended' the R c^ tta , 
turned to the Coast on Monday. They 
j w ere. guests of the . Royal Anne H otel 
I during their sojourn in the city.
H . DeMara & Son have been a 
warded the production trophy present 
ed to the agents writing the m ost hew 
fire and. aotomohile insurance for gen-r 
eral Ainerican epmpahies in western 
(Canada from March iSth to July iStK  
They also Avon a cash'prize of $ 1 ^
The funeral o f the late Mr. H . S. 
Allen Moore, who passed aAvay last 
Aveek, yvas held on Saturday, at 2  p-hj., 
___ from St. Michael & All Angels’ Church 
4s | t o  the Kelovma Cemetery^ Rev. C. E. 
Davis, assisted by Veil. Archdeapon 
Greene conducting. The (tell bearers 
T h o r n b e r ,  o f  .thevBethcl Baptist Church,Jwere:'M essrs. P. Burke, R  Cousins, 
will bc'a supporter of the evangelistic jw. Hardie; John Porter, J. F. Roberts 
meetings; |ap*I Harry Ward,
Sum s .... 2,517
Afeans   —- — • 81.19 .51.06
M r. ! ’. C a p o z /i  h av f.s  itim o rro w  on a 
business trip to  llie ( o.ist.
Mr. and Mrs. I'". B. H ighland and 
danghlcr, ol Victoria, who had bern 
visiting Mr. ;ind Mrs. 1C !•-. Holland, 
South Kelowna, returned to (lie to a s t  
today.
is understood that the Kegatta 
will ju st about break even financially. 
W ith gooil weather, a nice profit would 
have been Khowir/t\ detailed staleineiit 
of finances will he published as soon as 
it is available,
W illiam Dickson, of W estbaiik, i.s 
serving a two m onths’ sentence in jail 
for supplying Iiipior to an Indian, lie  
was found guilty recently, when lie was 
fined $50 or two m onths in prison. Me 
was unable to pay the fine.
A rraigned before Magi.strate J. 1*. 
Bunie ill Provincial I ’olicc Court on 
Monday, Douglas Laeheur, a local 
resident, was convicted of theft of 
slovowood from Glenmorc. Me was re- 
iiiaiided until Saturday for .sentence.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey I.e;irn and 
tlirec children, of Seattle, and Mrs. R. 
H orth and child, of Victoria, arrived 
in the city on Kriday to visit relatives 
and will spend the week here. Both 
arc daughters of the late Mr. 1a. W ed­
dell.
V isitors at the weekly luncheon of 
the R otary  Clitl). held in the Royal 
Anne H otel on Tuesday, included Mr.
C. G. M cKenzie, of Victoria; M essrs. 
Max Rtihman, A. Lander and A. T. 
Howe, of V ernon; and R. W hillis, of 
Kelowna.
T he date of the Sum mer Flower 
Show of the Kelowna and D istrict 
H orticultural Society hasi been set for 
Saturday, A ugust 19th, in the I.O .O .F . 
Hall, from* 3.00 to  7.00 p.m. W ith 
the w eather that .has been experienced 
lately, there should be a great showdng 
of bloofti.
- ^ h e  annual T ag  D ay of the Kelowna 
Hospital W om en’s Auxiliary, held on 
the final day of the Regatta, Thursday 
last, resulted in a collection of $1^ ^  
The A uxiliary wishes to  thank all the 
taggers for (heir help and the Royal 
Anne H otel for their courte.sy in allow­
ing the boxes t o 'b e  changed there.
M r. F. Sm ith, president of Smith, 
Davidson, & W righ t, Ltd., wholesale 
paper m erchants, Vancouver, visited 
Kelowna on T uesday while on his Avay 
home from  a m otor trip  to Edm onton, 
where his firm  has a branch. H e re­
ported th a t  crops*' in northern A lberta 
are fairly good bu t som ew hat below 
the average of past years.
A bout the middle of June, the Board 
of V ancouver H arbour Commissioners 
intimate'd th a t a cold storage unit 
would be constructed  at the Ballantyne 
Pier, which would afford facilities for 
handling apples for overseas shipment.
A cornmunication received, from, the 
Board now states that, “due to present 
financial-conditions, the Government 
has decided not to proceed Avith this 
installation.”
Three Kelowna teachers are ex­
changing w ith  other Canadian teachers 
for the  1933-:34 term . Miss Grace Cor­
nell is exchanging Avith Miss M argaret 
Russell, of T oronto , Miss Evelyn K en­
ny w ith M iss Irene  Finlay, of V an­
couver, and M iss Frances Treadgold 
w ith M iss Olive Robertson, of C a rlso n  
Place, O ntario . I t  is understood tha t 
M rs. W . J. Logie (nee M iss E. Dee); 
retiring  ^ lig h  School teacher, will not 
be replaced. '
^[ir. P . Capozzi plans to  re-open the 
City Grocery a t his ncAV location be 
tween the Em press T hea tre  and Chap­
in’s storg, B ernard  Avenue, shortly  
before Septem ber lsty.<A lterations are 
now 'be ing  carried out by M essrs. Pat-- 
terson and Black, who are remodelling 
the prem ises form erly  occupied by 
M ason & Risch, M r. John  Reekie and
Mr. J. W hittingham . T he store wir 
lave m odern merchandising facilities.
D uring  the m onth  of August, Rev. C. 
G. M ackenzie, M rs. Alackenzie and two 
children, of V ictoria, are visiting in the 
city while M r. M ackenzie is supplying 
the pulpit a t F irs t U nited  .Church. . As 
form er P rincipal of Columbian College, 
M r. M ackenzie is well known through 
out the O kanagan  Valley. H e is now 
m inister of Centennial U nited Church, 
V ictoria, which Rev. W* 'W . M cPher­
son, pasto r of K elow na F irs t U nited, is. 
s e r^ n g  during  A ugust. _
W hen boys swim  near the s.s. “Sica 
mbus” or practice diving from the 
deck of the steamer they are inviting 
accident and risking their lives. Warn 
ings have been issued in past years, but 
the practice continues to be carried on 
to some extent every season. Citizens, 
as well as C.P.R. officials, should :cor 
operate to put an end to this dangeroi^ 
pastime. The Boar4 of Trade has^been 
notified by Mr. J. J- Horn, SuperiUr 
tendent. C.P.R., Revelstoke, that ^re­
ports have reached'.bim to*the effeet 
that “children are swimmings, in the  
vicinity^ of the Sicamous and diving 
from her deck, a  Arery dangerous prac­
tice,” Before any accidents occurredit 
he said, he would like to  put a  stop to it 
and would very much appreciate the as­
sistance of the Board.
A wc^tJdiiq; i>f n iu th  intcicst to many 
Kelowna friciuls took place in St. Mar- 
liir.s-in-the-l'iehls, the pretty little 
church at the Gorge, Victoria, .at one 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon, Aiigu.st 
.■itli, when Kov. Canon Stocken united 
in holy niatriimuiy two inenihers of 
the Kelowna teaeliiiiK fdalT, Miss 
lAthelwyn Dee, daiighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dee, of 
Mr. William Jam es O. Ja'gie, younger 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. David Logie, of 
Vaiicoiivcr.
'I'he cluirehTiad been decorated m ost 
iirtistieally for the oceasioii witli daisies 
and raiiihlcr roses. Mr. Ia. Parsons pre­
sided at the organ and, as the register 
was being signed, Mr. t.harics Ozard 
sang “ l.ovc’.s Coronation.
The bride, w ho Avas given in m ar­
riage by her father, Avore a graceful 
dress of peach slilTeiied cliifTon with 
petalled pulled .sleeves and 'tictallcd  cap 
to m atch, and she carried a bouquet 
of Ophelia roses, sweet peas and del­
phinium. She was attended by her 
twin sister, Miss Isalicl Dec, of Dnii- 
eaii, w ho wore a fnick of green o rgan­
za, AVith large picture hat, and carried 
a quaint colonial bouquet sim ilar to 
that of tlic bride. Mr. Ronald Fraser, 
of Kelowna, supported  the bridegroom .
A fter tlie cerem ony, a reception Avas 
held a t.th e  residence of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Dec, Ijrother and sistcr-in-luAV 
of the bride, 15 L otus St., following 
which M r. and M rs. Logie left for the 
m ainland by ferry  on a m otor tou r of 
southern  and eastern  British Coluinhia. 
The bride travelled  in a sm art beige 
frock and tweed coat, w ith beautifully 
liand-crnbroidered hat and purse.
In addition to  those already m ention­
ed, out-of-tow n guests included M r. 
and M rs. D. Logie, Vancouver, M r. 
and M rs. C. J. Frederickson, M r. C. 
K ing and Miss Jean  M acGougan, of 
Kelowna.
P r e t ty  U n d ie s
At A  Pretty Low  Price
GLENMORE
M r. and M rs. Casey, of D etroit, who 
spen t the  greater, p a rt of the sum m er 
Avith M rs. Casey’s father, M r. John 
A nderson, retu rned  to  'the U.S.A. Iqst 
week.
* * ♦
M r. and M rs. G. Fletcher, of R u t­
land, Avere am ong the guests w ho spent 
ast Sunday at the Loudon home.-
C ongratulations to  V incent Griffin, 
whose model w as am ong the  exhibits
shown in D eM ara’s windoAV.
♦ ♦■■■
W e are  pleased to  report th a t M rs. 
W . R. R e e d ,w h o  entered the H ospital 
ast week for a serious operation, is 
progressing favourably.
M rs. G. M oubray returned from  P en­
ticton last F riday. Cyril and ■ Bruce, 
w h o  accom panied her, found the fish­
ing Avonderful and k e p t 'th e  table well
supplied Avith fresh fish.
•  *> •
M r. and M rs. T. R yall,,M rs. R. A n­
drew s and M rs. M. D. W ilson returned 
from  the Coast on M onday. T hey  rq-; 
port glorious w e a th e r  and a w onderfu l 
time. W hile there , they  spent some 
tinte w ith  M rs. F raser, and report her
as looking very well.
♦ » ♦ ■ ■
Church services will be resum ed next
Sunday, A ugust 13th.
* ♦
The W om en’s Guild m et a t the horne 
of M rs. C. H enderson  oh T uesday af­
ternoon. A rrangem ents for a Glenmore 
picnic to  be held in the City P a rk  on 
Friday , A ugust 18th, w ere m ade. Ey- 
er3’’body come and have a social tim e! 
H o t Avater Avill be provided. B ring  your 
lunch and supper and forget orchards 
Aor one daj". - .
T he  AA'oinen: w ere very  in terested  in 
the instructive ta lk  given by M rs. H opr 
kins. T hey  w ere also very  glad to  
have M rs. R. E . J . H u n t w ith  them , 
and quite a  discussion on w om en’s in­
fluence 'in. public life ensued. T he 
next m eeting will be a t M rs. -W. H icks', 
on Septem ber 5th.
A  m eeting of the  Kelow na Local o: 
the  B. C, F ru it  G row ers’ Association 
has been called for ton igh t in th e  
I.O .O .F . Tem ple. .. P residen t W . E  
H askins, of P entic ton , and 'Vice-Pres­
ident T . G. S. C ham bers will, be  the 
speakers. A m ong o ther things; they  
will discuss th e  R egina conference, 
Avhich passed a  resolution asking for 
_ farm  products m arketing  m easttre to  
establish orderly  m arketing  under fed-  ̂
eral control. N o  form  of m arketing 
legislation w as advocated, enabling lleg- 
islation being desired in o rder th a t .the 
various agricu ltural d istricts could en ­
force* the  con tro l p lan  adopted.
ORIGIN OF SOIL:
“ M any people look upon th e  spjl ps
a cold, inert; lifeless mass of mere mud 
or dirt, about which there is little to  
l^ o w , and in. which there cap .be, no  
interest,” siays Professor Sum m erby of, 
Macdonald College, “Contrary‘t q : ^ s ,
the true ' facts *are th a t , ft is., teexping 
with life; its,h istory is that of.^he hisr 
ttoryof the world; and its problems-are, 
so 'm’any and so-deep'sfs to  challenge 
the best minds o f the country. AH soi*
W e often braK al)out a 
llir ifly  iM'ice, but we don’t 
u.sually .sliDUt aliout it. 
llovvever, tliis is .such'au  
exeetilionul event we fed  
we want to make every  
budget - m inded wom an  
liear what w e liavc to .say.
Make up your mind that 
th ey’ll not he found Ujrain 
at th is absurd price and 
SH O P  N O W !
Jtayon NightgoAvns, Slips and 
i',vi.nn„»; _ $ 1 . 1 9
each
Sets;
Vest
Brassiere and Pantic 
also Bloom er and
iJScjA...... *1.19
ALL G OO D Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D ISE , B U Y  T H E S E  N O W
FA N C Y  C H E C K  F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S , suitable^ tor 
covers; blue, rose and green checks; size 70 x 84,
Per p.air .......................................................................................
A L L  W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T T E * S H E E T S ; a  good Q Q
([nality; size 69 x 90; come in singles; each ....................  *,
N E W  C R E T O N N E S  have just arrived; 29c
from , a yard ......................................................................................
L A R G E  S IZ E  T U R K IS H  T 9 W E L S . 2 9 C
Buy these now at this low price; each ............. ........................
SEE THE NEW  HOOVER
C L E A I ^  i
' * '■ ■ 1' 
R epresentatives are now in K elow na and w ill be glad , 
to dem onstrate in your ow n home th is m arvellous new  
machine. For as little  as $6.50 down you can hatre a Hoover 
in your hom e. Phone ■the store for service.
PHotlE 361 - KELOWNA, B. C.
KELOWNA CREAMERY, ORCHARD CITY
APPLEDALE BUTTER
and , '
KELOWNA CREAMERY ICE CREAM
are the products prepared from cream 
produced by your farmers.
These HIGH GRADE PRODUCTS cost no more, and 
the cash remains right in this district.
BUY KELOWNA CREAMERY PRODUCTS
KELOWNA CREAMERY LIMITED
W A T E R  ST R E E T
BARGAIN H EW
T O
VANCOUVER & NEW WESTMINSTER
AND RETURN
AUGUST 18, 1933
Returning, leave Vancouver not later , than Train No. 12, 
August 21st; 1933. Tickets from Kelowna good going and 
returning via Penticton, or going and returning via Sica- 
mbus. Tickets from lake ports south of Kelowna, and from 
Penticton and west, good via Kettle Valley route only.
L o w  F a r e s
GOOD ONLY IN COACHES
Visit the metropolis of British Columbia; at 
■ ■:-■ ' I a nominal cost.
Ask the Ticket Agent̂ v;̂  : ; ^
■ .v' . ■ . ' '■ . ® ■ ■:
Canadian Pacific Telegraph — Service!
Canadian Pacific Express Travellprs’ Cheques—rGood the World
over.
l-2c
was at one dm e solid rock. By a  long: 
series o f  chemical, imeclianical, and bicr- 
logicM ; changes;: it '' has ■' been changed 
from the original rock into, soils that 
now, produce grain, hay, pastqre, ap­
ples; potatoes, : violets;; and; geraniums. 
Many are toe  influeiica^^vrhich have op­
erated; in . soil; form ation... W c are ;ac- 
ciistomed • to toinlc o f ;Tpck ks) lie|rtg nnr 
ciiah^eahi^ butVvery slow ly and  
changes do place.. A s measured in
term s of toe  life of m an, the soil is very  
' o l d . I t  h asrb ee ii estimated- tliaV: th e  
form ation o f'one 'inch  o f  soil Trotti lim e- , 
stone rock  Kakes a b o u t; ten  - th o u san d .: 
years. T he 'processes which.haVc'chang-' 
ed rock  in to  soil are'.still 0 o m g  On in d  
m ow ex ert a , v e ry  ;imppr.ta.nt5in(lpence, 
on the  ie rtility  o f  our so ils” ,,; .o '. , .  i
M any bachelors give up  good 'q u art*  
e ts  for betfcr halves; ■ .
0 '•
WfMJQM MS.
T H E  KEJLOWNA COURIER ANl> O K A IfA SW I ORCWARPIOT
TMURSUAY. AUGUST imih i m ,
SEND HOME
SN A PSH O TS
OF YOUR
VACATION
A  letter alone doesn't be­
gin to  tell the story  of 
your good tim e.
SuapshotB, allow those at home to hvc the  fun y ^ '-
leave for a vacation, take alonyf an hastinan  cam era and a gooa 
supply of Kodak Vcrichromc Film  (it s tlouldc coated).
W E ’R E  R E A D Y  T O  F ID L  Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H IC  N E E D S
P . B. WILLITS &  CO ., LTD.
P H O N E  19
t h e  R E X A L L  d r u g  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Boildeit’ Supplies
— AND —
COAL AND COKE
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Established 1892Phone 66 P .O . B o* 166
Pj^HESE delicious lagei; beers 
satisfy every taste. They are 
perfectly brewed under ideal 
hygienic conditions in your own 
province and have won an'inter- 
national reputation and prefer­
ence for their rich goodness, 
full-bodied flavour and high 
uniform quality.
Pore* well-matured, lagers, such as. 
Old Jfllwottlcee, B.Ci Bud and Silver 
£|pr{ng, are healthful and invigorat­
ing.'They quehch the thirst, ‘ soothe 
the nen^es ah^ nourish and' delight 
better than any other beverage.
Order your requirements in 
.cartons one dozen 
■ pirii ioitles.  ̂ :
Britiah Colttinbia m alt bavacasos 
awa now obtainable a t  Govenmunt 
Uqnor Stores a t tha low price.
pp«r“'\O A § T  BREWERIES LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  • B--C
Also Brewers and Bottlers of:
ENGLISH BITTER BEER BURTON Type ALE
XXXX INVAUD STOUT
?This advertisement is  not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the - Government of Bntish ^lumbfa.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
:  LETTERS TO THE J 
:  EDITOR i
c .  C. F.
Cilcnniorc, A uk. d, 193.11
The Editor,
Kflown.i (■()iiricr.
Dear Sir, .
T he  editor has dciKuvd to notice and 
to sneer at the (Aenmorc corres^>ond- 
eiit and the Gleninore C .tM ’. His re-j 
marks, althoiiKh api>arcntly mtciuled 
to he crushiiiK, really support what the 
C.C.F. has said. The meeliiiK referred 
to was comiiariiiK Canada prior to a 
Socialist reform with Ku.ssia i>rior to 
1917. There was no siiKKCStion at the 
inectinK that Russia had not proKies- 
sed; it was merely iiointed out that  the 
problem of Russian socialism was en ­
tirely dilTcrent to that of Canada.
Under the Tsarist rcKime ninety per 
cent of the Russian peasantry wore il­
literate. They were trodflen down by 
a callous, imsynipathctie aristocracy, 
who reserveil for themselves the privi- 
IcKc.s of real liviiiK. This aristocracy 
was backed by an aristocratic church. 
In
Dl'.SlUNS W I N N I N G  R O S I E R
A clever yomiK Canadian commercial 
irtist. Miss Gwendolyn Braun. _ lo r -
Russia there was no iilace fo rE ,„ ii,. wliose poster desiKU was ciiose 
Kovernment by the people. I h c r e  was h ,v  the Royal W elsh National Eistedd- 
no point of contact hdtwecn the ruling fi„l from am ongst eleven posters suIl. r . t .. A 4̂ A ...V... 4 .. I... I f...........11 f»f flw* wnrlfi 1(
Rutland. U.G.,
Aug. 7. 1933.
I 'o  th e  E d ito r ,
Kelowna Couiicr 
Dear Sir,
In reference to the imcomplimeiitary 
thiiiKS which the Glemnorc C.G.E.’s 
have been saying about the Russian 
I>eoj>Ie, their illiteracy, 'for  one thing,
1 would like to point out to these 
C.t .I'.’s that, if tlieii own education, 
whatever the extent of it, has only 
l)ioiight them to their jneseiit way of 
tliinking, they, themselves, m ight just 
as well lie illiterate. Also, as regards 
lack «A self-control, which they 'have 
affirmed to be one of tlic conleinptible 
Russiaii.s' weak points, 1 would like 
again to point out that it is this very 
lack of self-control winch is at the bot­
tom of tiu; whole trouble.
If eircimistanccB today are all wrong, 
well! man himself makes the circimi- 
stanees, so it's the man who is wrong, 
and he has only )jimself to hlanic. Man, 
as the embodiment of self, thiiiks_ and 
acts for himself, alone, at all times. 
There is nothing wrong with this; there 
can’t be.. God has made him so. But 
the trouble is that man will persist in 
thinking and acting for himself much 
more than he need. Christianity has 
been trying for two thousand years to 
persuade him to subdue thi.s excessive 
egotism of liis.apparcdtiy with little suc­
cess—aren’t we all here, as wc arc, to.| 
show it? Can the C.C.F.'s do any 
better? And, if so, how? In  Russia, it 
would seem, Christianity has been 
shelved—which is not necessarily the
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
W E  H A V E  FO R  S A L E , w ith  im m ediate possession, :i 
.s ix -room  M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W ; g o o d  v e ra n d a h s ,  
vviMnlslied a m i a t t r a c t iv e  s in a ll  g a rd e n ,  in  a  g o o d  lo c a ­
t io n , c lo se  to  t o w n ;  to  c lo s e  an  e s ta te ,  a t  th e  low  p ric e  
o f  $ 2 ,1 0 0 ; e a sy  tern i.s  c a n  he a r r a n g e d  to  r e s p o n s ib le  
p u r c h a s e r .
O R C H A R D S  A N D FA R M  L A N D S  F O R  S A L E  at attractive 
prices. Now is the tim e to  buy.
IN SU I^A N C E  in all its branches. W c spcdalw e in F ire and Auto-
mobtlo Insurance.
W c represent the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Limited, 
exclusively in this district. There is no better.
S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  F O R  R E N T  A P P R A IS A L S
P H O N E  98 K E L O W N A , B. C. P H O N E  332
 n itlt OI CUIll H. DLIWLLU luc II'MII - II a
clatfsc.s aiul the A ttcinpts by the Ljlitted fioin all parts ut the w ork  to
T sars  before 1917 to establish dninas advertise the festival^ w lncliAaxes place 
had failed dism ally. Revolution, when August. Apiiropriatcly eiuntgh Miss
it came, was lioimd to come violently i*,.aim has W elsh blood m her --------- ------------------
because of these things and because of i,cr m other he ing /if  that race. She sayu putting God on the shelf,
the lack of vision and nnsyiniiathctic cannot only iiamt the sW angc^^^ continue to believe m
attitude of the ruling class. Recoil- vVelsh words, hut can also *'‘-'=‘9 an« [,cing a Christian
struction was hound to be vindictive, ^ r i t e  them, whicli is an accom piisn- —a„d the leaders of the RnssiaiiToovc- 
long and hard fought for. nient in itself. incnt having decided, apparently , that
Conditions w ere ra ther sum lar at t h e __________ __________________ ______ _ Christianity has failed, are now try ing
French  Revolution. Conservative mon- he true because it’s compulsion. W ell, if love itself c a n t
archist countries h.-uled the A i ‘ helieve or my father or do the business, what else is there  left!
as signalling the downfal of F^mice. not wl . 1 my tam er i ^ bu t compulsion? , i
Y et F rance holds as high » .Ros^ion grandfather believe .  ̂ sym pathy w ith the
now as she did as a m onarchy, with T world ‘ A  decadent C .C .l'.'s. for I know full well th a t their
possibly a m ore contented people. the rum adapt itself hearts are bleeding for hum anity, and
Russia offers a far harder recon- church could not at
struction  ta.sk than  France did. nm iishuicnt for obdurate feeling exactly the same way about it,
Canada we cite the fact of our great ing ^  'J [e re rv  liaT  to be S tam ped so thew have my sym pathy too. 
distances, strc tchm g from sea to  No m an to- If the Rus.sian leaders are endowed
bounded on the north  by eternal snows out or tl ^  Anglican U nited, with intellects far superior to  their own
and on th e 'so u th .b y  a great mdion, as ‘1“^ „o pne.can deny) the C .C .F.’s m ust
one of our adm inistrative ^hfficulties. M ethod ^ The W eslevs Thomas adm it that these leaders do know  some-
R ussia extends from  sea to  sea, ha.s to the about it. and. if they adm it this,
a far g reater land area and a W  M o ^  ^  tfc y  m ust, their very adm ission will
population than Canada. She is houn a fienv that these tnen  ami prove obviously, tha t they, the  C.C.F. s
ded on the north  by ice and snow and None ' .^ tn y  that to
her southern and w estern borders touch hese c' rehes f P o s s i b l y  a few of the C.C .F.’s. if they
m any countries, some of them  far least of all the m odern Koma^^ i th is letter, will be inclined to
harder to  ge t along w ith than  the C hjurc^ m ovem ent num er- th row  it aside because they don’t un-
U. S. A. . . .  ify u /rd c  r-rv “Dr.mh to refom i. dcrstand it. I advise them  no t to  do
Y et. under these conditions, w ith a ous . ,A’ „i „ d isturb  me that, hu t to  go on expanding their
vast population to educate, ^ suffer- intellects—not too much, though, they
system  of governm ent to  devise and o r w ith ta . orbed is  hard  as I m ust be very careful about tha t, because
ganize, surrounded by hostile boycot- ing.  ̂ jjggg Lf they keep on expanding them , they
fing  capitolistic '’X ™  has S  can Say? one day find
the  only country  t L  * l S  because of ‘ the die-hards. W ith  all due, themselves thinking exactly as the Rus-
an  of production m th^^^^^ ,waders are thinking today and of
few years. 9 ‘ OvM hn iflow^^^ to  orophesy th a t i t  will course tha t would never do. But, ex-Econom ics m the U niversity  of Ox- be aBowtd to  propnesy in a i ju st enough to  take this
ford crives the following figurcs; • you for publication space, little letter in, and, if they agree with
Yours trulv • it, then drop their paper scheme (for a
F R A N K  S N O W S E L L , time anyway, for There are . already
Glenmore C orrespondent, plenty of m en crowded into the  political 
' 'a re n a  as it is, w ithout their barging.
( §
P eter, tak ing  a  atroll near th e  
' : Bpqiidary line betw een heaven an d  the' 
>, ^ t h e r . pface, indticed th a t a  p a rt o f  the 
b oundary  wall h ad  crum bled away, and. 
em ohe w as issuing from  i t
c  H e  cAtled to  the ruler o f the nether 
regions,'and an argument T>egan as to" 
Who, was liable for the repair of the
' S a tan  satd lie 'w ou ld  g o  and consult, 
a  Jawyer. H e 'd e p a rte d , And w hen he
came back he said he had got legal 
advice -to the effect flmt lie ' was . not 
l i a b ^
S t. P e te r ihad to  give in, because he 
could no t consu lt a  lawyer.
<V̂ itor: My iiUs^d away
after two illness. "We had been
'tniawed'
• ' Fnend: Weifi; i^s nice to thliifc be’
did not suffer much.
ford, gives the follo ing figures 
P roductibn of coal in Russia in mill 
ions of tons, in 1913 w as 28.9; in 1931, 
58.6, and estim ates for 1932 are 90 mil 
lions of tons. _
Production of steel in 1924 w as one 
m illion tons: in 1931 it was 5.4 millions 
of tons.
• IctidlCX ClO IL lvJj «-i
(EDITORIAL NOTE.—It is v e ry  in and m aking it more difficult to  move
: I reg re ttab le  th a t our Glenm ore corres-, around) and give a strong  hand to
- S f „ g  .h e  y « r  1913 a ,  » ° ' U - S s ' ' f n  hl “ a £ a , ! f , S :100, real w ages w ere .125 in 1^27 and sonahtics ^  egotism .
170 in 1931. R etail P” « s . increased One day, who know s? C hristianity
105% the period o-w D„ccin the onlv re fe re n c e  to him was contain- may be successful and then, of ^ourse,
1930, ^^toolesale prices ^  “A ccord- an excellent re-organization of "society
is developmg . while m ost T h e  M ilr to out G lS m o re  correspondent,^’ would foUow.as a natural consequence
tries .seem to  be a  a "‘Ythough io^c- vhich surely l ^  .Tnnocuous enough. And then, of course, the C .C .F 's. cou d 
?d” l T w o r H ' ? S o ? s  to  com pete in lan d  we do not intend to  follow his ex- throw  this paper schem e o f  their into
a cap'italist system , is succeeding gnowsell no\v say's th a t the  Finally , I  would say to  M r, L atta—
capitalist ̂  countries faiL  ^ com- G ilm o r e  m em bers of the C .C .F. w ere w ho has a  penchant fo r speaking m
T he editor has fall ,,:ii, re eorribarine Canada w ith R ussia rprior parables—-that th e re «is one necessary
m on m*?take of those w ho wi^^^ to  1917 so t h y  w as the present ingredien t in any socialistic, cake, how-
fute an argum ent T lie G l e n ^  tj,a t wiU always
read : An insult to  the intelhgenc d s e  u - i  PuccJa nrn- tenH to  m ake it thoroughly  indigestible
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ^
C om m encing th is w eek there w ill be four changes of pic­
tures on the follow ing days:— M onday, W ednesday, Friday
and Saturday.
F R ID A Y , A U G U ST  11th 
O N E  DAY O N L Y
W . W IL L IA M S  and 
L O R E T T A  Y O U N G
—■ in —
Employees’ Entrance
— A LSO  — 
M U S IC A L  C O M E D Y  N E W S
Evening show only, 7 and 9
SA T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  12th 
O N E  D A Y O N L Y
C H A R L E S  R U G G L E S  and 
P H IL  H A R R IS
in
“ Melody Cruise”
—  A L S O  —
M IC K E Y  M O U S E  C O M E D Y  
 ̂ M U S IC A L
Matinee, Sat., 3 p.m. 10c and 25c 
Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 40c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , A U G U ST  14th and ISth
J A N E T  G A Y N O R  A N D  H E N R Y  G A R A T  ,
— IN —
"ADORABLE”
F or those who lave a clean wholesome picture w ith a kick. For 
those w ho appreciate a g rea t love , story w ith g rea t music. For 
those to  whortv Jan e t Gaynor is the sw eetheart of the screen.
W E  SAY: “See A dorable.’’ it is one of the best pic­
tures that you will see in a long time.-
— A L S O  ^
ZA SU P IT T S  A N D  T H E L M A  T O D D
'■ : ■ ' .. IN ,;-- ''. .
“ BARGAIN OF THE CENTURY”
and S C R E E N  SO N G
W E D N E S D A Y  AND^ T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  16th and 17th
read : “An insult ud  ’’ -fSe  ̂ S ated: “I n‘ t ^ ma k e  it th o ro u g h ly  indigestible '
r s  S v I  People^A R E .-.the
S ? d S  b m . ^ r i V t o  Ihe^Sy^^^ or self-control.” .(T he  cap-
of .h e  eelfieh T sa ris t regim e, he fact, the  figure o f9 0
" ° I f % h r l d i ' t ^  a '‘S S  E d ito r, ,
L T l  a s r S X i t s ' t t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ™“iu.i«». 9f 1917 ‘f j  ^ T h e  Xeiow ua Courter.
our own system ? i.e., “even if they  can Russian census of 1897, tw en ty  veaw  D ear Sir, 
read w rite and ‘figure,’ few of them  before the |  T he  Courier has been good enough
have’ received sufficient m ental tra in - illiterates varied from  89.2 recently to report the various m eetings
Studies or cent of the population m rura l d istricts I , . u / r  r .F .  and offer certain  criti.
Y ours truly,
E. H . E M M E N S .
Kelowna, A ugust 7th, 1933.
N ever has .the talking screen offered so m ysteriously Tascinating a 
sto ry  as th a t of R A S P U T IN , uncrow ned ru ler of a  dynasty ; w or­
shipped as a saint by E m press and^Em peror; feared by m en; super­
hum an in  his hypnotic pow er oyer women.
JOHN -  ETHEL -  LIONEL -  BARRYMORE
R A S P IT IIN  ITS
EM PR ESS
■ — W IT H  —
R A L P H  M O R G A N . D IA N A  W Y N Y A R D , T A D  A L E X A N D E R  
T h e  combined genius of th e  celebrated B arrym ore tnum vira te  makes 
th is an en terta inm ent tre a t  you w ill never forget.
, ■ ■ , — iyjs,o
M IC K E Y  M O U S E  A N D  N E W S
Matinee, W ednesday only. Evening, 7 and 9 ,
i I
i
aer such *«• ’ j  T Titha t Russia has progressed at all, . I
T h e  editor prolw bly has R ussian people T he present order is m arked by .g lar ^
knowledge on Russtap ' mtelhgeHCfr. | T he ign  ̂ ctated in exageerhted'Jfhf? i**̂ 9u®hties of w ealth and o p p p rtu n - '
determining individual intelligence. W e .^ppareptly^w ^^ by chaotic waste and instability;,
w ould like to  know  y  1 fa ^  easy it yvould be and in  an  age of plenty it condem ns the
bases his sta tem en t: .Men of j  gov- g rea t m ass of the people to  poverty
der df intelligence such as^Lenin, T ro t-  to  m stitute a  socialistic lo rm ^ o r  insecurity. Pow er has becom e m ore
sky; Stalin and others, beside \vhom. ernm enU m Canada as com ^^ concentrated into the hands
'W podsw orth, M acinnis. and o thers  of t^ ^  m V  in Riissia. ' jo f  a small irresponsible m inority  of
their, ilk m easure as 1 e'volution o . J ig  I financiers and industrialists and to their
dw arfs.” The “ilks,’’ I suppose, m c »  K X r e S  U tw ee^^  the m ajority  are
-Professor F ra n k  Scott, of M cGill, ex- is now f t t le  d i f f e re n t  . coun_. sacrificed.
^ d g e  Stubbs 'w hich leaves the e lem eh ta ty j This social and economic transform -
Gordon, of schoois as soon as the law  perm its to ia tro n  can be brought about by  political
®9<maintance T 't h  the  m  and uo to  work, arid th a t  the  danger ex ists l^c tion , th rough  the election of a  goy-
ed d r long. ®t“ dy of their w or^  con-1 hi Canada? ju s t as in R ussia in  1917,1 ernraent inspired by the  ideal of a Co 
w ritings brings the . ^ gQgj^j.ir-evOlutidn, initiated by ra d i-1 opera tive , Com m onwealth and support
e lis ions. icr, K#. intpr<*sted to  learn cals of peaceful views and opposed to  ed by a m ajority  o f the people. W e do
editorial A e  ;nf ^ '^ M r^ n o w se ll points ou t th a t no p e r-j parties in Canada are the instrum ents
^Th«* senti-r iod of ■ terrorism  followed such evertts'.lof capitalist In te res ts  and cannot serve
‘m e \S ' eT re1 ?ed "aS * '-!b V x aItl^  tS ? ements expressea_̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 18321 and-bestowal of the suffrage upon w o-j that, whatever the superficial differ-
of a eood old B r hsh Tpry of ^  apt. erices between them, they are bound to
M ay one ask S  change the whole form' carry on governhient in accordance
a  the dictate, of t h e b o s i f i e s ' s
Sffm bir of p eo p le in  1832, 1867, 1884? to  do in Canada. - 'There, has been, no interests.who finance them 
'Did 'ffivine votes to  'Women cause the,| real revolution in England since, thej The. fourteen points of the platform 
natioS’r  d o iI^ fS p  Did even the flap-1 days of the Commonwealth, and yet L ^  follow:
per vote ups^t the  state? In  a ll  these [h e  says, *’^ V h ^ " ra im trv  T he establishm ent of
m ovem ents the  old ToVies ( to  whom  strengtfl to  S  planned, socialized, economic order to
“to  th ink is to  die” ) cried th a t the  seem s to  be getting  a ‘on |r fawly
s ta te  would end. Y et E ngland  has gone, under a capitalistic of gove^^^ ^^g resources and the
from  streng th  to -s tre n g th .. .. and m ainly have had U” ®®* equitable distribution of the na-
I n  Canada there  is a  new  m ovem ent, p ly \ because ,̂  its income,
socialist in character. I t  s tn k e s  a t the the  2. Socialization of F inance. Social-
roo ts  of the  old T b ry lieh efs . financial m a c h in e ry -
the whcae^social'TabViei.bankiH-8. 'c.urF«
S I S  S e a t" !'T £ ^ r
and the supplying oL new productive
equipm ent for sociaUy desirable pu r­
poses. . .
3. Social Ownership. Socialization 
(Dominion, provincial o j municipal) of 
transportation, communications, electric 
power and all other industries and ser- 
vices essential to social pi .nninp ana. 
their operation under the general direc­
tion of the Planning Commis.sion by 
competent mariagenients freed troni 
day to day- of political interference.
' 4 . ' A griculture. ■ Security of tenure
;for the farm er upon his farm  tod- coh- 
ditioris to  be laid down by the individ- 
lual provinces; insurance against up- 
avbidable crop failure; removal of the 
tariff burden from  the operation of ag ­
ricu ltu re; e'ncpuragemerit of producers 
and consum ers’ cooperatives; the rp- 
storation and m aintenance of an equit­
able relationship between the prices of 
agricultural products and thpse- of o ther 
•comriiodities and services; and .improv­
ing the efficiency of export trade in 
farm: products.
5. E x te rn a l Trade, T he regulation
in accordance with the national plan pf 
external trade  . through im port . and ex-: 
p o r tb o a rd s . :•
6.  ̂ C ooperative-Institu tions. . Thp 
encouragem ent' by the public authority; 
of both producers-' and consum ers co-, 
operative institutions. •
L abor-C ode__AJN.ationaL.Labor
Code to  secure' for the worker, maxir 
mum iricorne- and - leisure,, ipsurance 
covering illness, accident, old agei .aTid 
unem ploym ent, freedom of association 
and an . effective participation in the: 
m anagem ent of: his industry or profes-i 
sion.
8; Socialized H ealth  Services. Pub- 
Hcly-_ organized health, hospital and 
m edical services. , ^
9. B .N .A . A c t  The am endm ent o f  
the Canadian constitution w ithout, in-r 
fringing upon: racial o r -religious niin-- 
ority  righ ts  o r upon legitim ate provin­
cial claims! to  autonomy, s o ,as to g^*c 
jthe -Dominiott-. gpn-ernment . adequate 
pow ers to' deiik effectively with itrgont; 
economic problem s which arc essential ­
ly national in scope; the abolition of th e  - 
Canadian Senate. , : ;
10. E x terna l Relations. _ A foreign- ■
policy designed >to obtain in te rn a tio n a l!' 
economic cooperation and to  p ro m o te . 
disarm am ent and world peace. ;
11. T axation  and Public Finance.,; A  ."'.
new taxation policy designed not only. • , 
to  raise public revenue but also to les- - 
sen the g laring  inequalities of income - 
and to  provide funds for social services, 
and the socialization of industry; t h e - 
cessation of the debt creating system  • 
of public finance. :
12. Freedom .. Freedom  of speech ;-
and assem bly for all;, repeal of Section 
9S of thevCriminal Code; am endm ent of ' 
the  Im piigration A et to prevent the 
present inhuman' policy of deportaB -', 
equal treatm ent before the lavv of all 
residents of Canada, irrespective o f  
race; nationality o r religious or polit­
ical beliefs. V _
.. 13j A n Em ergency Program m e.. 
T he assum ption by the Dominion gov- 
ernriient of direct responsibility fo r - 
dealing with the present critical unem - 
plbym eht situation and for tendering 
work or adequate m aintenance, the  ad- - 
option of m easures to  relieve the ex­
trem ity of the crisis such as a pro- - 
gram m e of pub lic  spending on housing, 
arid 'o ther enterprises that will increase 
the real w ealth  of; Canada, to  be fin­
anced by 4he issue of credit based on-
the national w ealth.: __ _
' ;1'4.' T he  establishm ent of a  conimis--' , 
siori'. qom posed of ̂ psychiatrists, psych­
ologists, socially-m inded. jurists and 
social w orkers to deal w ith all m a tte rs ; 
pertaining to  crim e and punishm ent -'“ d "  
the “general adm inistration of the law  m-r 
order to hum anize the law and to bring  . 
it into harmo'ny with the needs of. the  ■ 
people. ’
Y ours truly,
G L A D Y S E. H E R B E R T .
(M rs.) Gordon D. H erb ert ,
• Sccretarv-
A m an’s sight is failing w hen he can’t  
tell if hfer-stoc^ings ^re-'flesh  coloured.
or oon-e-xlstent.;
Yh
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S H IP  IS  V IC T IM  O F  FO G O F F  A F R IC A N  C O A ST
T he steam ship Nicolas Paquet, 8,500 tons, photographed after running 
aground, July 6th, on the rocks four miles off Cape Spartel in a heavy fog. 
Tw enty-five passengers and the crew left in boats, arriving safely a t T angier. 
Cape Spartel is at the w estern extrem ity of the S trait of G ibraltar on the  A fri­
can coast, a short distance west of Tangier.
S T R A T O S P H E R E  F L IG H T  T H A T  F A IL E D
T his is the gondola of the giant balloon w ith which L ient.-Coinm ander
T . G. Settle m'ade an attem pt oil August 5th, a t Chicago, to  ascend to the 
stratosphere in an effort to achieve a greater height above the earth  than that 
reached last year by P rofessor Piccard. A faulty hydrogen valve brought the 
projected voyage to a rapid end, the balloon, after rising to a m aximum  
height of five thousand feet, descending quickly. Settle, who Was alone, was 
uninjured, and may repeat the attem pt later.
T O R O N T O  RA B B I C A L L E D  T O  
A U S T R A L IA
Rabbi P erry  E , Nussbaum, of T o r­
onto, Jias accepted a call to  the L iberal 
congregation Beth Israel of M elbourne, 
A ustralia. Rabbi Nussbaum, who was 
ordained a t the H ebrew  Union College, 
Cincirinati, on M ay 27, will succeed 
Rabbi Jerom e M ark.
V.f
n .  |E."j i '
N A ZI S H IP  IN  CA N A D IA N  W A T E R S  
H ere is the E lsa E ssberger, of H am burg, flying the Nazi em blem  a t  her 
m ain truck  as she lay in T oron to  harbour, where she arrived rc;ccnrtv w ith  a  
cargo  of peanut oil. In se t is her skipper, Captain A nton Rode, one of th e  
youngest deep-sea m asters. -
 ̂ ' "/f.' /  ' H
I ' i -'  u.
, V IK IN G  V O Y A G E R S  GO M O D E R N
These h e c  yo u n g  Dune,, H a rry  H olm  und
3S S  chains and, paddle wheels to r m o t i «
pow er instead of galley sweeps. ,
’W O M A N  L A W Y E R  IS  A S S IS T ­
A N T  A T T O R N E Y -G E N E R A L
M i«  StHla Akin, o f Georgia, recently  
w as  appointed A ssistant A ttorney-G en­
e ra l a t W ashington, D.C. She has been 
p rac tising  law for fifteen years. •-if
W H E R E  T H E  M O L L IS O N S ’ P L A N E  C R A S H E D
' T h is p icture gives some idea of the  condition of th e  field in w hich th® 
M bllisons attem pted to  land when their aeroplane cracked up a f t e r , their 
A tlahtic flight. Mud and underbrush w ere features of the landing place, it 
-is-said. • -- - _ _ __ .
...i
h
r' ^
'K ID N A P P E D
Charles F . ‘Urschcl, o il m agnate -o f 
O klahom a City, was kidnapped 'f r o ^  
his hom e while playing bridge w ith his 
wife and two_guests. '
JA P A N E S E  G E N E R A L  D IE S  
M Y S T E R IO U S L Y ,
Gen. N obuyoshi;M uto, Japan ’s sup­
rem e representative in M anchukuo, 
died, according to  reports, under cir7 
cum atances which have aroused suspic­
ion he w a s v i c t i m  of attack. -Tokio 
has censored details.
N O T  A  B A R R E L  O F  F U N  .
• In  the  above picture F . N ordenm ark, know n afe thu C ontineutal BM rel 
Roller,”  is seen inside the  barrel which he is shoving from  V ancouver to  
H alifax. W hen  h e  is th rough  pushing for the day he fclimbB inside and ’ goes 
to  sleep. T his picture w as taken  on his arrival in  Re,^na.
"
FACIE EIG H T
THE KEEOWNA COURIER AND OEAHAQAH OmCHAJtPIBT
T U m B D A Y ,  AUGUST JOth, 1933
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: CRICKET :
♦  . ♦
i Coast Invasion Of Okanagan
Tlic Con JoncM emblematic of
the Pacific Coast cliainpionshii), is at 
last enjoying a cliangc from the sea 
air, thanks to tlic recent success at 
Vancouver of tlic Okan.agau Valley XI. 
I t is reported, however, that, ig) to the 
present liinc, it has not found life in the 
Dry Belt particularly arid.
The Okanagan is not going to be al­
lowed to rest on its laurels as the Coast 
has already begun an invasion of the 
Interior. The first team to make the 
tour, thanks to Bob Quinn and other 
supporters of the game at Vancouver, 
is the Vaticouvcr Juniors, who arc 
battling here this afternoon with the 
Kelowna Junior.s, The Coast team is 
comprised of boy.s only, aged around 
IS, and they have amongst them many 
promising players and will no doubt 
exhibit a good brand of cricket. They 
have’ played Kamloops, Salmon Arm 
and Vernon on their present tour.
The Kelowna XI has been selected 
from the following boys: Mickey Stirl­
ing, Leu Hill, Tim Hill, Darner Verity, 
George Wilson, Tony Agar, Nigel Tay­
lor, Re.x Carey, Brian Bell and Monty 
Ingram, with Mr. Alan Crichton and 
Tuppy Agar in support. Mr. George 
Tutt is umpiring the game.
Tomorrow (Friday) an all-star 
eleven selected from the junior players 
of the valley will meet the Coast boys, 
at Vernon.
The B. C. Cricket Association is 
sending a strong senior team from 
Vancouver to tour the Interior during 
the week of August 13th to 18th. This 
aggregation will play Kamloops on 
August 15th, Lavington at Vernon on 
August 16th, Vernon on the 17th, Kel­
owna on the 18th, and a representative 
Okanagan Valley team at Vernon on* 
the 19th. The Vancouver team will be 
composed of the following well-known 
British Columbia players: M. Limon,
Arthur Smith, Tom Smith, S. Gardiner, 
Charley Irving, George Berridge, Arth­
ur Salt, jr., Norman Pearson, H. H. 
Flowerdew and Arthur Leighton. Pear­
son .and Arthur Salt, jr., are two out­
standing young players, the former be­
ing one of the best batsmen in senior 
cricket and a fine fielder.
. The Kelowna X I selected to play 
here on August 18th is as follows 
Percy Barnett, Colin Dunlop, H. John­
son, W: B. Bredin, A. K. Loyd, Derry 
Oliver, A. R. Willan, G. Buck, H. 
Greese, T. Matthews and H. Agar. Re 
Qgfygsz Verity, Greenland, .Sutton, K it 
son. This is possibly a stronger ag­
gregation than the Okanagan X I which 
won the championship at Vancouver 
last month.
178 & 179
OUR PROVISIONS
are of Proved  Goodness.
W e e k e n d
l i v i n g s
FRESH SALMON and 1
HALIBUT; per lb....... ......
Kelowna Creamery Butter, A Q p
Appledale; 2 lbs. f o r ........... v
3 lbs. for  ...........................—— 73c
ROUND STEAK Roasts of 1  Q p  
Steer Beef; per lb. ........
11c & 13c
b e e f  FOR BOILING; 'O K p
5 lbs. for ...  .......................... .. . W t /
THE RIFLE I
High Scoring At 500 Vardg
Altliougji the tcaiiiH for the Bulloch- 
Lade coinpelition, to be held next Sun­
day, were not a.s fully represented as 
was desirable to .secure beneficial prac­
tice, tlierc was a fairly good turn-out 
of riflemen on Ibe Glemiiore range on 
.Sund;iy. The coiiditii>iis were practic­
ally a repetition of tliosc of the prev­
ious pr.'ictice, vvilli intensely briglit light 
ami a strong mirage, wbicli cut down 
the scoring at 200 and 600 yards but 
not at 500 yards, at which distance no 
fewer than eight of the fourteen rifle­
men who shot at that distance made 30 
or over. At 2Q0 yards, no one reached 
30, and at 600 J. R. Conway was the 
only marksman who reached and pas­
sed that mark with 31. He also tallied 
31 at 500 and headed the aggregate for 
the day with the nice total of 91.
At 500 yards, J. C. Martin headed 
the list with a near-possible 34, his 
only shot out of the bullscyc being his 
third. G. N. Kennedy and young W. 
Wilson trailed him closely with a fine 
33 each, and B. Chichester, Shooting 
with a strange rifle for the first time, 
put on 32. Next followed Conway’s 
31 and then came E. L. Adam, C. R. 
Downing and G. C. Rose, with 30 
each..
Various rifles were tried out hut in 
cases where a rifleman shot more than 
once his highest scores only arc given.
Detailed scores (200, 500 and 600 
yards and to ta l):
J. R. Conway, 29, 31, 31— 9̂1; J. C. 
Martin, 29, 34, 26—89; G. C. Rose, 28, 
30, 28—86; E. L. Adam, 29, 30, 27—86;
G. N. Kennedy, 24, 33, 26—83; J. Cald- 
er, 26, 28, 28—82; H. McCall, 24, 25, 28 
—77; D. McMillan, 22, 28, 27—77; C.
R. Downing, 26, 30, 16—72; P. Smith, 
20, 25, 21—66; W. Harvey, 16, 25, 24— 
65; J. Alexander, 22, 20, 22—64.
Shot at 200 and SOO'yards only: W. 
Wilson, 25, 33—58; B. Chichester, 25, 
32—57.
Shot at 200 yards only: D. Sexsmith,
12.
: LAWN TENNIS I  *• ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Winners Of Open Events In Club 
Tournament
The team to represent the valley at 
Vernon on August 19th will he cap­
tained by Percy Barnett and will in­
clude from Kelowna Bredin, Johnson, 
Oliver and Agar. If Vancouver carries 
off the honours there will be no alibis.
The o|>cu fvciils of the Club Tuurna- 
incnt were fitii.shed la.st week. The 
winners and luiuiers-up in the variou.s 
events were the fulluwiiig;
Ladies’ Singles: Miss M. Taylor;
runner-up, Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner.
Men's Singles: W. J. Logic; riiii-
ncr-up, A. M. Ilodgins.
Ladies’ Doubles: Mrs. Gardner and
Miss M. Stubbs; rnnners-up, Mrs. C.
H. Taylor ami Miss B. Carruthers.
Men’s Doubles: A- M. Hodgins and
D. Loaiie; runners-up W. J. Logic and
N. DeHart.
Mixed Doubles: F. W. Pridham and 
Mrs. Gardner; rimncrs-up, A. M. Hod- 
gins and Miss H. Browne.
Junior Boys’ Singles: G. McKay:
runner-up, C. Dorc.
The liamlicap events will be started 
this week, and all who wish to enter 
these should hurry up and enter or they 
will he out of luck.
The I.adics’ Doubles Turnament for 
the Annesley Cup and trophies, pre­
sented by Mrs. A. Davidson, will take 
place on Friday* and Saturday, August 
25th and 26tli. This is an American 
style tournament and l.s open to all 
comers. ^
The Kelowna and district Junior 
Championships for the Adams and Bar­
ton Cups will he played on Monday 
and Tuesday, August 28th and 29th. 
As usual, this will include a Junior 
Mixed handicap event. Any boy or 
girl living within a radius of ten miles 
from Kelowna, whether a member of 
any club or not, is allowed to compete 
in this, and the winners in the singles 
events will be awarded a junior mem­
bership in the Kelowna Tennis Club, 
fred'of charge.
A match against the Vernon Tennis 
Club was played at Vernon last week 
end, the honours going to Vernon. The 
Kelowna Club was represented by Mrs.
G. Owen, Misses Margaret Taylor, 
Mary Simpson and Dorothy Gale, Don 
Loane, Herbert Aitkens, M. Lamb 
and B. Smijth.
TH E “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING
R p lie rc
M aicbonald
T H E  G R O C E R  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY
W ith all the necessary features which 
go to make a store popular—PRICE,
QUALITY, c l e a n l i n e s s —Mac­
Donald’s also have the desire to _ serve 
you as they themselves would like to 
be treated. Buy the MacDonald way. 
A fair deal all round.
Specials For Cash, A ^ u s t  11th to 17th
ALL BRANDS MILK
Tall, per case 48, $4.60; per doz. $1.15 
Baby, per case, 96, $4.50; per doz. 60c
Kelowna Creamery Butter; 3 lbs. 85c
Appledale Butter; 3 lbs............. 75c
75cGuernsey Butter; 3 lbs. ..—
Kraft Salad Dressing, 16-oz. jar .... 50c 
Salad Fork and Spoon Free.
Fore H am  of F resh  I  
P ork ; per lb. —
Jellied  V ea l and H am  ^  
or Jellied  V e a l;  lb .
H e a d  C heese, per lb. . . 15c
LAMB CHOPS;
VEAI. CHOPS, 2 2 c
■ per lb. ......-............. ..................
DILL PICKLES (Heinz); I
6 for ....
PURE ICE
Our ice is manufactured from ^C i^ 
W ater and can be used in your food.
l o i n  ROAST OF PORK, 1
lean; per lb. ...—-   •  V
PORK CHOPS, loin, trimmed; -| 
per lb......................................... •■ *•'’'
LIVER; 1
per lb. .............. - -t.................
: i ; C a s i i r s o : .
Dv BR0&,LID.
m & m s  m  a a d  m
CASORSO BLOCK
Kraft Ham N Aise, 8-oz. jar 30c
Kraft French Dressing, 8-oz. jar - .  2Sc
Nabob Tea; per lb. ........ 43c
•If^ -H ’* * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
i AQUATIC RIPPLES I
•§> *  
4 , i , 4 > 4 , 4 , 4 > * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Rowing^ Events Abandoned At Regatta 
Were Run Off Simday
Nabob Coffee; per lb. 45c
Canada Corn Starch; 2 pkgs. ......23c
Sago Of ‘Tapioca; per lb, IQc
Japan Rlee| 4 lbs. for 25c
Heinz Quart Jars Pickles; per jar 50c
Hall’s Chicken Spread, 3f4-oz. tin 15c 
Hall’s Boneless Chicken, 7-oz. tin 38c
Clark's Lunch Tongues, J^’s; tin 25c
Nabob Jelly Powders; 4 for 23c
The Regatta is a thing of the past, 
but memories linger on—and what 
memories! Kelowna has never seen 
such magnificent swimming and div­
ing as was seen this year, and it is hop­
ed that this high class standard will be 
maintained in future years.
On Sunday morning the rowing and 
war canoe events which had to be can­
celled on Thursdays owing to the rough 
water were completed.
In the mixed doubles lapstreak, the 
crew of Frances Lewers and Max 
Oakes won from E. McDonald- and 
Len Hill in a good race, while the mix­
ed four-oared lapstreak was won by a 
crew composed of Barbara Brown, 
Howard Ryan, Gordon Lewers, Fran­
ces Lew^ers, who ran out about a half a 
length ahead of a crew composed of 
Dot Taggart, M. Oakes, M. Young and
E.. McDonald. •
The ladies war canoe was won by the 
KiG.E. crew, who defeated the Rowing 
Club lassies by about half a length.
There are still some novelty races 
to be run off yet, and these will take 
place on August 20th, when the com­
mittee have decided to put on a Club 
Regatta, at which many novelty events 
will be staged as well as the general 
line of aquatic sports. Full details will 
be published in next week’s column.
Several members are going to Chel­
an to take in the Regatta at that centre 
this Saturday and Sunday. It is hoped 
,to send some five or six swimmers and 
divers, as well as two fowing Crews.
Several local swimmers are also at­
tending the Regatta at Penticton to­
day.
4 ,4i 4i 4i 4> 4* 4  4  *fr 4* 4  ̂  *B*4*
t  BASEBALL \
% * * * * * * * * , * * * * * * * * * *
Vernon Defeats Kelowna
Jello Jelly Powders; 3 for 23c
Seedless Raisins; per lb. .— .....— ISc
Fancy Pitted DatesT 21bs. for .v.v 29e
Ceylon Cocoanut; per lb. ...y 20c
Shredded'Wheat; 3 pkgs. -------— 33c
Oxydol; large pkges.; 2 for ......— 4Ic
P. & Gw Naptha Soap; 10 bars .. . 39c
O.K. Tomato Juice;, 3 tins for ....- 25c
Sunkist Ofa'uges; per doz. 30c, 40c, SDc
Rags & Tatters Biscuits'; per lb.' -  25c
Educator Cheese W afers; pkge. .._ T4c
Palm Olive Soistp; ’'4*ciikes for :.:.-^2Se 
Liquorice All Sorts; per lb. — 27c
Spring. Clothes Pins; 6 doz. for 2Sc
TREE FRUITS 
DEVELOPING
RAPIDLY
(Continued from Page 1)
On Sunday last the local nine took
a sound drumming from Vernon in an
Interior League game 16-7.
..-Vernon did-4heir_clouting Jn.the_ sec­
ond and eighth innings, when they 
gathered six and eight runs respective­
ly in these innings. The locals gather­
ed five of their runs in the third in­
ning, but after that they could do 
nothing with JUtquharfs and Sparrow’s 
deliveries.
Next Sunday will see the last home 
game of the locals, when Kamloops will, 
be here to play a t 3 p.m. . .
■ The first car of new  ̂wheat of this 
season’ŝ  crop to b e ; shipped .,^oyer. the_ 
Canadian National lines in Manitoba 
was loaded on. August 1st at St. Jean, 
with Port Arthur as its destination.
Cherries are cleaned up; apricots (at 
their peak (his week) and early apples 
arc eoniiiiK in in quantity.
Peach Pluins ainl some early peach­
es arc moviiiR slowly as yet, also a few 
crab-applcs that have size and colour.
Triumph peaches will be ready in a 
few days; Roehesters will not be ready 
until the middle of the month.
The third cover spray for Codling 
Moth will coJiunencc the first of next 
week.
Penticton, Kalcdcn, Oliver, Osoyoos, 
KeremcoB, Aug. 2
During the past two weeks the wea­
ther has been very hot and dry. Can­
taloupes are now moving in increasing 
quantities and will be moving in p r  
lots shortly. Every effort is being 
made to put this product on the market 
in first-class condition and an exper­
ienced ficldnian is employed again this 
year for the purpose.
Senii-rlpe tomatoes and cucumbers 
c moving ill considerable volume 
from the Oliver-Osoyoos district.
Apricots, early plums, peaches and 
early apples, are moving from the 
Penticton district.
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes, Aug. 1
The weather haS' been very warm 
during the past two weeks, the temper­
ature reaching 99 degrees on several 
days. A heavy rain occurred on Sat­
urday morning, July 29th, and the tem­
perature has turned somewhat cooler 
Crops on the whole are growing well. 
The picking of Royal Annes and Bings 
has been completed and the Lamberts 
are now in full swing, and it is expect­
ed the cherry crop will be over by the 
10th to 12th of August. There arc 
heavy shipments of raspberries this 
week, and this crop will be over about 
the same time as the cherries.
Harvesting of timothy and clover is* 
over, arid Uie crop has been quite good 
in most sections. Second cutting of al­
falfa is now on and should be completed 
this week.
The apple crop is sizing fair to good 
and on the whole quite clean where 
proper spraying has been carried out.
Growers are supplying all local de­
mands for vegetables. Sweet corn and 
field tomatoes, local grown,' will be on 
the market in fair quantities by the 
12th to 15th.
A fair to good crop of peaches will, 
be shipped from Deer Park and Renata, 
but the apricot crop will be very light.
Grand Fosks, Aug. 2 
The district has experienced a hot 
spell fbr the past ten days, the hottest 
this year to date-: Alf crops under ir­
rigation- are growing well and matur­
ing rapidly.
Small fruits are almost cleaned up, 
the local raspberry crop being of good 
quality this season. ,
Early potatoes* and early vegetables 
are niovinig out very well, and the qual­
ity is good this year. Heavy yields of 
potatoes, onions and all vegetables are 
indicated. :
Tree fruits are sizing up well and 
colouring rapidly. Thinning is about 
completed, and the damage from Cod­
ling Moth is not likely to be’heavy this 
season. The fruit crop this year gives 
promise of being the h®^viest since
1928.
Cutting of fall sown grains is now 
under way and in some cases thresh­
ing has been completed. Quality and 
yields were good, although the ex­
tremely dry weather will affect the 
spring sown cereals to some extent.
, Creston, Aug. 1
Lambert cherries and raspberries are 
now about finished. • Cherries were 
short of the demand; practically the 
whole crop went out L.C.L. Four, 
carloads of raspberries were shipped 
and one mixed with cherries, after, pre- 
cooling at Wynndel.
Irrigation, which is now available 
at Wynndel, helped to maintain the 
picking season.
The weather, except for a slight 
break towards the end of last month, 
has been very hot and sultry, hasten­
ing maturity of all crops. ,
Early plums may be ready in two 
weeks. Early cooking apples are now 
ready, but growers have been advised 
by their shippers to allow them to size 
more on account of market conditions;'
Winter apples are well advanced un­
der the present favourable growing 
conditions. Growers report more tom 
nagethanw asexpected- 
-Early pears'are^izing^and colouringr 
and should be ready in two weeks 
time. ■
Tomatoes have made their appear­
ance in small quantities, but w>ll soon 
increase in volume.
Irrigation is in full /w ing  and at 
present there is no shortage of water. 
Cover crops are growing rapidly. The 
second crop of alfalfa is being cutj and 
is rapidly bring put under cover. In 
many instances it is lighter than the 
first crop., The hay meadows of the, 
flatls are '’riill under ' wateri but 'afe 
clearing quickly. I t  ivill be early Sept-: 
ember before the hay is fit to cut.
BENVOUIIN
.Service in the Benvoulin United 
Church will be re.sunicd next Sunday 
at tlic u.sual hour, 10 a.in.
f * *
Miss Is'abcllc Reid arrived last Wed- 
nc.sday from the Coast to spend a 
iiiuiilli’s vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Reid, and her sister, 
Mrs. !•'. Suowsell, of Glcninorc. 
w w «
There was a Rood attendance at the 
rCRUlar fortniRhlly incctiiiR of the 
C.C.F. study club held la.st Thursday 
at Mrs. J. Tucker’s. Mr. Ralph Turncr 
gave au iiitere.stiiiR address on two of 
the plank.s of the C.C.F. platform. Mrs. 
Swordy Rave a very well prepared pap­
er oil "Capitalism versus Socialism,” 
which was most interesting and inform­
ative. Mr. T. Wilkinson spoke for 
some time on the money question. A 
general discussion on points brought 
up by the speakers followed.
Mr. C. E. Weeks and Mr. W. Mun- 
roc were chosen as speakers for the 
next meeting;
ANTS IN  HOUSES
FRENCH FR O N TIER  GUARDED 
AGAINST NAZI AGGRESSION
MULIIOUSK, I'ranee, Aug. 10.— 
Armed Frcncli troops were again sta- 
liuiifd on the frontier near here as a 
precaution against possible aggression 
l»y German Nazis. Small detachments 
from the Mnllimise garrison were sent 
tt) llniiiiique, Kambs and C lialampe, 
where only isolated customs posts jire- 
viously were •maintained.
How To Get Rid Of A Seasonal 
Nuisance
Ants arc reported from many dis­
tricts in the Dominion to be particular­
ly abundant in dwelling houses tins 
season. Although the majority o f , the 
Canadian species of ants live in colon­
ies or nests outdoors, they frequently 
cause annoyance by invading kitchens 
and pantries in search of food. One ot 
the most common and troublcsornc 
species, known as the red, or Pharaoh s 
Quif Stiys tlic Domniton Entomolopfisti 
confines itself entirely to heated build- 
ings, such as bakeries, restaurants, 
houses, etc. This tiny, reddish-yellow 
ant had its origin in the tropics. An­
other species, the common large black 
carpenter ant, although normal y an 
outdoor species nesting principally in 
decaying wood, frequently occurs in 
dwellings, particularly frame houses 
and summer cottages, and may cause 
injury to woodwork as well as annoy­
ance by its presence. A third common 
species is the small yellowish-brown 
lawn ant, which nests in lawns and 
dens, often entering houses in search
of food. . . .  , . . . 1Ants are soijial in_ their habits and 
live together-in colonies. The majority 
of the arits in a colony, and the ones 
most commonly seen, are wingless un­
developed female workers which are in­
capable of reproducing their kind. Each 
colony also possesses one or more true 
females or “queens," which are respon­
sible for the generation of new indiviil- 
lials. The white, helpless larvaey and 
pupae which develop from eggs laid by 
the “queen’’ are cared, fbr by the work­
ers, which may be seen transporting 
them to a place of safety when the nest 
is threatened with danger. Ants which 
enter dwellings will feed on many 
kinds of foodstuffs, but are particularly 
fond of sweet and fatty substances.
The most satisfactory material so far 
discovered for destroying ants is sod­
ium fluoride, sold by druggists in the 
form of fine white powder.. This pow
der .should be .scattered lightly in plac- 
e.s frequented bv aiit.s and left uiidt.s- 
tiirbcd until the insects have disappear­
ed. As sodium fluoriiie is soiiicwliat 
poisonous, care should be taken to i>rc- 
vent children or pets from gaining ac­
cess to it. Ants may be discouraged 
from eiiteriiiR houses by keeping slid- 
ves, tables aiul floors in Icitcliciis uuu 
pantries as free fks possible from 
crumbs and other food fragments, and 
by storing foodstuffs in ant-proof con- 
taiiicr.s. In addition, openings in floors 
and walls through which ants may gam 
entrance should be carefully plugged.
When it is possible to find the ants 
nest in the ground outside, the wliole 
ant colony may be destroyed by punc­
turing the surface with holes ami pour­
ing in several tablcspoonfuls of carbon 
bisulphide. Heavy gas is giXcii off by 
this liquid, and its effect^ may be 
strengthened by covering the 
an old coat or sacking. However, great 
care should he taken not to cxiiose 
carbon bisulphide near fire or flame, 
because it is very inflammable.
GERMAN WAR ACE VISITS 
UNITED STATES
Major Ernest Udet, German war acc 
and victor in sixty-three aeroplane 
duels, all be appears today. He recently 
arrived in the United States to do 
some stunt Hying.
The flirt and the jaywalker take big 
chances. Neither of them knows what 
liit him until one wakes up in the hos­
pital and thq other comes to on his 
hoiicynioou.
B RITISH  ROYALTYrAT OLYM PIA TOURNAM ENT
The group shows, from left to right, Princess Elizabeth, hw  father, the 
Duke of York, arid the Duchess of York, as they attended the RoyM Naval 
and Military:'Tournament a t Qlympia a short ; time ago.
Aptkeolinc patterns in  
a  great variety o f  
tastefu l color*!
Bawjtfc Vress SMrta 
tsra asmtst foe eaery
' ' ■ ' ' ' '
D i s p e n s e  w i t h  S t r i n g s !
— w e a r  F o r s y t h  ‘ ^ F o r b e l t ^ ’  P a ja m a s
With Forsyth Fofbelt Pajamas you never have that irritaring . 
huddle o f  clothes and string about your w a ist. . . too tight and 
diafing  ̂or too  loose and u se less.. . .
Foit the Forsyth Forbelt does away with string and substitutes a 
wide, comfortable band that yields gently to  every m ovement o f  
your body. Because o f  this Forsyth Forbelt Pajamas^are the 
pajamas m  which you can really relax, and be at perfect ease.
T o  smart, up-to-date tailoring and taste- 
fill patterns Forsyth Forbelt 'Pajamas 
add the priceless boon o f  the For­
syth Forbelt. . .  priceless because perfect 
sleep is priceless . . .  yet costing you no
more.
K E N N E L  C L U B  A N D  
* C O U N T R Y  C L U B
T he supreme cream in Forsyth
SHIRTS, PYJAMAS AND SHORTS
P E R M A N IZ E D  A N D  S H R U N K
Come in tw en ty  colours. , W e carry in stock all sizes. 
- - Azure b lue,-w hite,_sand  .beach, sunset, marine, sn ow  and
■ . .■ ■stripes,,..;
$1.95
T H E  G R E A T E S T  S H IR T  
V A L U E  IN" C A N A D A $1.95
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
PHONE 215 K E L O W N A , B .C .
■) ■.
),_• I
